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PRICE ONE CENT-WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 27, 1889.TENTH YEAR.V ISA BOLT OUT OF THE BIBa'p.e.i. SCANDAL.THE SHOE OITIH ASHES,A WAS Cita IN AFRICA, IHE ROYAL GltEUS.

Company Cempetolitien For The Cumber- 
Inn,I Cup—The Ueenlt.

The annual competition in the Royal Grena- A TES MILLION DOLLAR FIRE AT
LYNN, MASS.

A SOULS DU AD BRAT,
Aelr to an Earldom, In 

Montreal Jail. ___
Montreal, Nov. 36.—Major Dtirymple,

brother of the Earl of Stair, and heir so the diets for the Cumiierland Cup took place last
tiUe and estates, is in jail here. The Major nigilt et the Dri„ Shcd. ________
came out to Canada recently with Lord and -ybe ie prMented by Capt. F. B. Cum- _ ~ . ... r H tl„ , lk.

■rw<^aw-‘»£fJBSKS r i1" r"T'
waa^bligtito peyhl. h..l.l bill. LOtiyhe .?,* |^de.‘ ''t,™ formw w,to' thi •’ 4“ *■—* -,
has been residing at the Balmoral and engaged competition was carried out last night, the —Many Building» Blown mp by Dyue-
a carter whom he was unable to pay. He Utter depended on the attendance during the mite—Ait Incursion ol Thieves,
appeared before the Recorder, was fined $3 season’s dull just completed. The cup is held ,
andbetog unable to pay it was sent to jail. at present by “ F ” company. M““-. Not: ^-Lyrm, the dty ot

The prosecution bv the carter is known to The contestants were “A, “ B. E and shoes, was to-day visited by the greatest Are
he moZi-e e blind Jl the real reason for his “H” companies. The officers of the res pec- in its history, and with two exceptions the 
Demereiy a 0 ?. nvainst him bv tive companies acted as the instructors while conflagration is the most disastrous which ever
an-est was a utpiAS Capt. McDougall of the Royal School of In- vigited ÿeW England. The exceptions are the
îr^h7 h6 T«, w Sand clubs tf“',rï )ii“d,y lc,ed “ i"d«“ a,,d took h01” “ great Boston fire of 1873, which destroyed be-
He has been living at the best hotels and clubs the drill proceeded. The movements were : ; iL. llnn ^ (vv, , ioon ono non worth of
on his reputation, the Metropolitan alone be- Company drill, inspection of a company, pre- JL aLn Portland Are of 1866 which
ingout to the extent of *300. It was only paring for cavalry, and skirmishing. Each p,0^^,^d
to-day it was discovered that he was in jail company took about half an hour. ‘‘A’ com- «tused a *2® between^lOflO^OOO and113,

■ where he had been for three days, all the pro Pany was in charge of Capt. McLean and 000,000. To-days fire started at 11.56 a. m., 
ceedings having been suppressed. It was by Lieut. Lambe, and was remarkable for the raged over eight hours, devastated 
the merest chance the fact was discovered. ^htm^s,» ^tUemen. u^= " thejmines- section of the city, and

BR LOST BIS POSITION, This company showed 14 file of men, uniform The greater part '
--------  m si«, and that above the average: E was faras reg*dsthei

Became Despondent and Took HI» Life- under Captain Hamton, Lts. Mackav ai d ^ blo0& and promn.i-nt places of business.
A C.n.d.i.n-. Su.eMe. ^ mlfch admired tor toeîr LtZely neat ap- . The flra started in Mowers woixleii buiki-

Detroit, Nov. 26.-Peter Richards about pearanct. The last to compete was “H” £k>. mg m Almont-street, over the boiler, and 
nine years ago sold his photograph gallery at under Capt. Trotter and Sergeant Mac- spread with such rapidity that the excellent 
Berlin, Ont., and moved to Waterloo, Ont., dunnell. They were rather too hurried, but fire department of the city was powerless to 
where he secured a position with a first-class drilled well. cope with it. This large wooden building was
photographer. From there he moved to Among the many present The World goon doomed and the flames leaped across a 
Detroit in 1885 with his wife and four children noticed: Col. Fred Denison, M.P., Captain passage way and communicated with
and secured a position with Hargreaves Manu- Cumberland, Colonel Dawson and ot 1er ^he six-story brick block known as Mower’s 
factoring Company as finisher on picture officers of the block. When these two buildings got well
fram«T Three more children were born Mra under way it was evident a terrible confiagra-
making seven in all. A short time ago he Qapt> McDougall. tion would result. Almost simultaneously
lost his position aid became despondent. Yes- Afc* ttlti ciose| tha judge m&de up.his results, the four-story wooden shoe factory of Bennett
terday afternoon while down town he bought CoL Dawson declared them a» follows: & Barnard on Central-avenue and their four-

cyanide of potassium and went back to Attendance, Drill, Total ^.OI-y bSTfling on Almontestreet caught fire
his house 915 Seventeenth-street. Bidding his A Co.......... ,...............651 5jb and soon a hurricane of flame was in progress.
wife and children good-bye, about 8 o’clock he g; Co’.’.".!.'..V 588 575 1163 For eight hours the flames had full sway!
emptied the deadly powder into a glass of H Co. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 587 687 1166 the valiant efforts of the firemen
water, drank it. and fell senseless to the floor. A Co. thus wins the cup and *50. seemingly being of no avail.
A doctor was immediately summoned, but E Co" 'lakes VheMYriMand *o! The burned territory is bounded by the fol-
before he arrived Richards had breathed his --------------------------------—’ lowing streets : Almont, Central-avenue at

its junction with Willow, Union-street from 
its junction with (Broad to the Boyden block 
on both sides, Mt. Vemon-street. entire, Cen
tral-square entire, Beach-street on both sides 
as far down as Lee's lumberyard, Washing- 
ton-street from Monroe through to Union, 
Railroad-avenue, all of Exchange-street, 
Broad-street from the engine house on both 
siejes as far as the comer of Exchange, Spring- 
street entire, besides™ numerous dwelling 
housesin Suffolk, Amity Sagamore and Beach-

Aid arrived from Boston, Salem, Marble 
head and surrounding towns, but the united 
efforts of the firemen seemed to have little 
effect 
great
in all their horrors. Mothers were seen flee
ing with babies in their arms and express 
wagons loading at business and dwelling 
houses and transferring goods to places of 
safety, in many cases a second removal being 
necessary. After the fire had been in progress 
two hours everybody declared it would not 
ston until it reached the ocean. So it proved 
to be.

Four daily newspapers are burned out, The 
Item, Bee, Press, and News, three being after- 

and one a morning paper. Three national 
banks, the Central, Security and First Na
tional, with the Lynn Institute for Saving* 
located in the First National block, are all 
wiped out. Twelve of the finest shoe blocks 
in the city are in ruins and about 25 stores. 
At this writing-it is impossible to state how 
many dwelling houses are burned but they 
were mostly occupied by poor people in the 
vicinity of Beach street and the wharves.

It is impossible to give any estimated in
surance but conservative definite place the 
Ids on property at *10,000,000. There were 
many narrow escapes from accidents but no 
fatalities are reported. The high brick wall 
on the B. F. Spinney block served as a barrier 
to the progress of the flames up Union-street 
after, the handsome structure was gutted.

The First Methodist and First Universalist 
Churches and several school houses have been 
thrown open to .accommodate burned out 
families. Mayor Newhall has called a special 
meeting of the aldermen to take action and 
choose relief committees. S.'M. Breed & Co., 
the largest lumber dealers in E&ex County, 
lose everything including their handsome 
brick structure, on the corner of Beach and 
Broad streets. They estimate their loss at 
$300,000 with insurance as about *125,000. 
They will open for business in the •morning.

Dynamite and powder were used at frequent 
intervals to blow up wooden buildings but 
with little effect. The fire virtually burned 
itself out and at 7.80 was considered undtr 
control. Both companies of the Massachusetts 
Militia located in Lynn were called out and 
put on patrol duty. Several of the shoe manu
facturers burned out have country factories 
and *ill transfer their business there for the 
present. J\

Thieves came in from Boston and elsewhere 
in large numbers and the amount of stealing 
was large. A house was blown with powder 
at Broad and Exchange-streets at 8.45 o’clock. 
The explosion shattered windows in all direc
tions but the measure was effectual in stopping 
the progress of the flames in that direction. 
The streets were covered with a net work of 
fallen wires which somewhat impeded the pro
gress of the fireman. The central station of 
the Boston and Maine Railway was burned 
flat and the flames leaped across Mpunt Ver- 
non-street.

A. B. Martin & Co’s, big brick block in 
Market-street was covered with carpeting from 
top to bottom and kept wet down. A Are 
boat could have done immense service in 
saving wharf property but none was at bard, 

from Boston having got stuck on the 
fiats. One small schooner was burned at 8. 
N. Breeds wharf.

From the comer of Spring street on the 
loutherly side of Exchange-street to Broad- 
street was a row of wooden buildings varying 
from two to four stories in height in which 
the shoe business was first conducted when 
the manufacturing centre began to be estab
lished in the vicinity of Central-square. The 
house at the extreme easterly end of Ex
change-street, corner of Broad was also btown 
up. ;

A hopeful feeling prevails and there is no 
question but that the public, spirited citizens 
and shoe manufacturers will soon rally from 
the terrible catastrophe.

actually accepting this horrid nonsense as aeri-

I hear that Lord Randolph Churchill is 
rather caught by the popularity of the new 
social program of the Liberals, and that 
he contemplates paying off old scores against 
the Tory democracy. Lord Randolph Is a dis
appointed politician, and like most disappoint
ed dfen, is disposed to be reckless and way
ward! I believe the heads of hie programme 
are Induction in taxation, leasehold enfran
chisement and better homes for the working 
Classes. He proposes to attain the latter ob
ject >y giving large powers to town and coun
ty .ceuncBa

A hew accession in the ranks of the lady 
orators was made last week in Glasgow, when 
Indjf Trevelyan appeared at a meeting called 
for fhe purpoee of founding a woman’s Liberal 
association-at Bridgeton, near Glasgow, her 
husband’s constituency. Lady Trevelyan 
made a short but excellent speech, and, though 
suffering from nervousness, acquitted herself 
very well One of the best, if not the best, of 
all the lady speakers on the Conservative side 
is Dowager Lady Westbury. She was one of 
the principal speakers at the large Conserva
tive gathering held in honor of Lord Chancel
lor and Lady Salisbury at Cardiff last week. 
Lady Westbury spoke for nearly half an 
hour.

Browning’s new volume of poems will be 
ready on Dec. 12, and the poet laureate’s 
collection will be ready at the same time.

Edmund Tates.
FITS HUNDRED DROWNED.

Half a Thousand Mohammedan Pilgrims 
Perish at Sea.

Constantinople, Nov, 26.—The Turkish 
journal, Saadot, reports that the steamship 
India, with 600 Mohammedan pilgrims on 
board, has been sank in the Æueau Sea, and 
that only the captain and two passengers sur
vive.

THOUSANDS SINK IN LACE. Alleged Shortage In «he Crown Land Cent- 
inisaioner’a Office.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Nov. 26.—Within 
the past few days serious Chartres of malad
ministration have been formulated against 
Crown Lands Commissioner Ferguson of 
Prince Ed ward Island, by The Patriot of this 
city, wbich pujjer alleges that there is a 
shortage of many thousand dollars in 
the funds of the office. The commission*^ is 
charged with neglect of hie duty and with 
leaving the machine to run itself. It is also 
charged that the records of the office are m a 
deplorable state as regards the entries of 
receipts ftom the lands. It is stated that for 
weeks the day-book was not balanced and that 
the affairs of the office are m a disgraceful 
condition. Mr. Ferguson has held the office for 
several years and large amounts of money 
have passed through his hands. It is ini pos
sible to estimate the extent of the defalcations, 
which wil not be known until an investiga
tion ie held, which alone can de’finitely locate 
the criminal wfio^haw been doing up the office. 
Ferguson now admits a shortage of $3000, but 
says that the responsibility rests with an pffi- 
cial who cannot speak because Le died a lew 
wdeks ago.

Major Dairy tuple.
FOUR RAILWAY BMPLOYRB CHA. 

jsn WITH manslaughterIHR MA RDI AND TBR EMIRS PLAN- 
SIS B TO INVADR RBYPT.

WHITE R FETTER MAKE AN ASSIGN
MENT YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.i Henry Leech Inquest—Verdie* ol He*» | 

•laughter Against Fireman, engineer,
Yardtmaa and .Anetbcr—Keeemmeude» 
tien that Local Manager Wrasse and 
■tan Station agent HHhngsworth He 
Similarly Indicted—Warranta 

The inquest on Henry Leech, who As " 
killed at the railway crossing Ip Pspe-areo* 
last Nov. 8, was continued by Coroner Picket
ing at the Police Court last night. After as 
hour’s deliberation the jury returned title Jgjïï 
verdict:

That the deceased. Henry Leech, came tohle 
doth by a Grand Trunk Railway engine 
the Pape-avenue crossing on the eighth day. <*
November. 1889. That this jury consider the | i 
duties were not properly performed OP 
the said engine, and that there was r , ^ 
culpable negligence on the part of Thomas I 
Moses (dromon), Stuprt While (engineer), < 
Thomas Edwards (yardeman) and Daniel Dona* j 
hue, and that they are guilty of manslaughter, ,i

We recommend that the County Crown : 3 
Attorney also Indict Edmund Wragge. local i 
agent,, and Charles. Hollingsworth, agent »* • |
the Don station, for manslaughter In oooaee- 
tlon with the above named employee. f |

The jury also recommend the city authorities ; 
to compel the railway companies to place gates 
at every railway crossing within the etty 
limits. *

Coroner Pickering hse issued warrants for - - 
the arrest of Moses, White, Edwards and 
Donahue. “ \

THR ••BOMBSHELL’- INJUNCTION.

Separate School Trustee*' Trouble 
Before the Chancelier.

The Interim" injunolioivV^e,training the 
Separate School Board from holding any SB 
special meeting until next Çriday came up 
in Osgoods Hall yesterday morning before 
Chancellor Boyd.

Mr. Frank Anglin appeared for the plain
tiff, his father, Hon. T. W. Anglin; Mr.
Cameron of Willoughby, MoPhillipe A A 
Cameron appeared tar Messrs. Gshill and .« 
Smith, and Mr. Janies A. Mu ligen for Mr. P.
Curran.

For the defendants it was ststed that they • 
bed only been furnished with copies of the 
affidavits last night, and were therefore not 
prepared to go on. ; ^

Mr. Frank Anglin, while not opposed to the -, 
adjournment, called the attention of the court 
to the manner in which the defendants had 
received the write, which showed, he said, il 
not actual contempt, at least great disrespect 
of the court. He iptunded putting in au affi- 7 
davit showing the manner in which they had 
acted.

Chancellor Boyd said he could bring tip» 
matter up with the mam motion on Tuesday 
next. __ __________________
An Open Letter »r tie Toronto Electric Ugh!

Co. to the City. Kepurters and Sentie- è 
men elthePrese: ’

During the past few days there has crept 1 
into the local columns of the dally papers in 
some mysterious maimer, items reflecting 
somewhat on the operations of the Toronto ' 
Electric Light Co. We soy mysterious, be
cause the stories have been manufactured out 
of the whole cloib, without 
or shadow of foundation, Upon diligeutjun* . 
quiry these stories have been traced to the 
scent» ot a rival company, who have recently . 
commenced or at least made an attempt te i 
commence operations in thé' oity. They ere ' 4 
exploiting a cumbrous and costly and-in fee* 
a nearly obsolete system, whieji. is not able to 
compete in a fuir, square aud above-board 
manner with the more progressive and bril
liant achievements of recent date, ^ namely in 
quality arid cheapness of electric light. Their 
only chance, therefore, ie to try and under- ' 
mine the reputation of their successful com
petitor to the end that they may foist upon 
the people of Toronto an inferior light at » 
high price.

One instance we will refer to as » sample ot 
the Whole. In was stated in every paper in - 
Toronto that the electric wires set fire to Mr,
G. S. McConkey’s premises several times end 
finally had to he out off. Mr. McConkS^ 
states that nothing of the kind occurred, and 
that the statement was false in every partied 
lar and without the slightest foundation, p 

Now we recognize that it is the especial pro
vince of the newspapers to supply the publi 
with facts of general intereeefbearing on local 
subjects. To this we do not object. If state- 
mcqfs made regarding us are true we are pre- ' 
pared to stand or fill by theta. We are proud 
of our record in Toronto and everything con
nected with our operations' Inside our works 
or outside is ss free to the inspection 
of the publie as though they owned the 
institution. Facts arejirhat we want and the 
more the public know of us when the in
formation-given them is truthful the better we 
are pleased, but when it comes to deliberate 
mierhpreaentatioo and a mean, sneaking un
derhand attempt to do us an injury by an 
otherwise incapable rival we rise to protest, 
and we wish to bint to you gentlemen of the 
fourth eatate as delicately as we can possibly 
do so that it would be better before publishing 
these various kinds of cock-and-bull stories to 
make reasonably sure that your information is 
correct. We ask this now aa a favor, but per
haps, if a serious injury is done to our business 
by their publication, you might find yooreeltei 
in a position the desiirabilty of which possibly 
might be open to question. Very respectfully,.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., 
by J. J. Wright,

Manager.
P. S.—We shall have a word or two to say 

to the publioln a few day» as to what we, 
think ot the questionable business methods of 
men who can stoop so low as to try and stab 
in the dark an opponent whom they dare not 
meet in open competition.

Fun. A
We call our readers attention to the sale ot 

furs now going on at the Atrodome, 73 King- " 
street east. Messrs Basted o A Co. are well- 
known and reliable manufacturer», and the 
publie oan depend on getting Bne well-made 
goods at lower priest than they bar* been 
paying for inferior article».

Accidents.
year of accidente, the unfortunate 
hlch are largely ameliorated by a 

policy In the Manufacturers’ Accident Incur- " 
anoe Co., 83King-street west. Toronto.

liabilities Amount to *100.000 — Fetters 
Failure to Raise His Sie.eee Causes the 
Trouble—A Course of Business That Did 
Nat Hun Smooth—A Mojther-ln-Law Who 
Bad a lay.

•Messrs. White 3c Fetter, wholesale lace 
dealers, 7 Wellington-street west, assigned to 
Townsend & Stephens yesterday afternoon. 
The direct liabilities, to European houses ex
clusively amount to *50,000 and notes 
under discount At. the Imperial Bank amount 
to another $50,000. 
direct liabilities 
*100,000.
available, A meeting 
will be called at once in Toronto and an 
adjourned meeting will be called in London, 
Eng., about a month hence.

Sjme men are the victime of circumstances, 
but Mr. Edward O. White appears to have 
been the victim of partners during his course 
of business in Canada. The laoe house with 
yhich he is connected has been established 
for many
has changed its name from White A Gov to 
White & Furness, from White 3c Furness to 
White, Joselyn & Co., from White, Joselyn 3c 
Co. to White & White, and from White A 
White to White Sc Better. Mr. White has 
stuck to the shin throughout. There was no 
serious trouble in Mr. White’s firm till a year 
ago last June when the death of their 
principal creditior in Nottingham 
brought about a crisis. Mr. White went over to 
England to arrange mattere.and last night told 
The World that a married man in London had 
agreed to buy in the estate at 8 shillings on the 
pound, and buy for the house to the extent of 
£20,000. “But,” said Mr. White, “the Jose- 
lyns would not hear of that, they wanting to 
force an assignment and crowd me out. The

Preparations' I* Revel the Threatened Ad
vance—Salisbury Protests Against Portu
gal's Proclamation -Editor Parke Cam- 
milled for Trial on the Charge of libel
ling the Bari ef Boston.

New York, Nov. 36.—A special to The 
1 Mail and Express from Cairo, Egypt, says 

confirmation has been received of the report 
that the Mahdi is perfecting a plan in conjunc
tion with the Emirs by which they shall make 
a combined invasion of Egypt

Preparations far Defence.
Cairo, Nov. 26.—Sir Evelyn Baring, British 

Consul here, and Colonel Wodehouse are in
specting Wady-Half a. The Harms are pre
paring for the threatened advance of the 
Mahdi sts. ^ v

Editor Parke Camdtltted fer Trial.
London, Nov. 26.—Mr. Parke, editor of 

The North London Press, was again arraign
ed in the Police Court to-day on the charge 
of criminal libel preferred against him by the 
Earl of Euston. The Earl in his testimony 
admitted that ho had visited the house in 
Cavendish-street where the alleged unlawful 
practices are said to have taken place, but 
claimed he visited there for a lawful purpose.

The Earl further testified that while walk
ing in Piccadilly one evening a stranger ap
proached him and handpd him a card on which 
was written : “Pose plastique, Hammond, 
Cavendish-street.” The Earl said he went to 
the house indicated on the card a week after. 
A man opened the door and demanded a 
sovereign before he would allow him to enter. 
The Earl gave him a sovereign and asked 
where the poee plastique could be seen. The 
man said that there was none there but he 
could have boys in an adjoining room. The 
Earl thereupon threatened to knock the man 
down, after which the Earl left the house and 
never returned.

Mr. Parke was committed for trial
Salisbury Protests.

London, Nov. 26.—Premier Salisbury has 
sent a dispatch to the British minister at 
Lisbon ordering the latter to protest against 
the Portuguese proclamation claiming coun
tries north and south of Zambesi River in 
Africa. Lord Salisbury says Màshonaland, 
w-'-b i -n nart of the territory .referred to in 
he Portuguese proclamation, is under British

vectiun.
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C
DARING TRAIN RuBBKRY.-

$from A SantaHulked Men Sec are $30.
Fe Express

Fort Worth, Tex., 
masked and heavily armed men boarded the 
South-bound Santa Fe passenger train ’ast 
night at Berweiu, and attacked the express 
car. The guard and messergera fired twenty 
•hots, but finally gave in after the roblwrs 
had literally riddled the car. The money stolen 
is believed to be about $20,OOfior:$30,000 and 
came principally from Chicago. United 
States marshals are m pursuit of the robbers.

, 26.-Fifteen

1" V *
and though the Armyean,
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RE POLICE CLERK MRYRRFRY.

The Mayor Will Fix a Dale te Investigate the
Case.

The Board of Police Commissioners sat 
yesterday. Among other matters considered 
was the $1000 leward offered for 
the Apprehension of forger Andrew 0. Drumro 
of Kansas City. The reward was distributed.

No action was taken with regard to the 
Meyeifey case, though the commissioners had 
a prolonged sitting. It wa* ultimately decided 
that the Mayor fix a date for holding an in
vestigation.

The Bishop of Niagara at St. James’.
The only incident yesterday in connection 

with the Diocesan jubilee celebratum wan a 
special sermon at/St. James1 Cathedral by 
Bishop Hamilton^ of Niagara diocese. His 
Lordship is widely known as an eloquent 
High Churchman, and these two traits he 
demonstrated lust night. He reviewed the 
past 50 years in Canada’s ecclesiastical history, 
deduced many lessons of warning and thank
fulness, and rejoiced at/tbe present position of 
the church and the evidences of Qpd's blessing 
on her teaching, priests and sacratneate.

He Was Looking for Crackers.
Late last night Cfies of “thieve* burglars,” 

were heard issuing from the neighborhood of 
William Hesdia’s biscuit eprabhahment at 
7 Front-street east. The watchman 
notified a King-street officer, who 
accompanied him down to tbo building and 
endeavored to trace out the supposed thieves, 
but without success. The man who first gave 
the alarm stated that lie had seen someone 
run out from the building carrying with him 
what seamed to l i some of the ^bullcy mèr- 
chandise of the factory.

Toasted by Ills Friends.
There was a happy gathering at the Rich- 

ardfcon House last night, when a 
troop of friends wished long life and. 
happiness to William Beni ley Hall (second 
soil of ex-AJd. Hall) on the eve of his marriage. 
The nuptial knot will be tied at 1 win. to
day at Br<*dway Tabernacle. Mise Oliver is 
Mr. Hal I, junior’* choice. Their healths Were 
heartily drunk, and a silver epergne presented 
Mr. Hall. Mr. Alf. Alexander was chair-

some

and citizens
Cable Flashes.

The Chamber of Deputies has quashed the 
election of Count Dillon.

There was a severe tall in the price.of pig 
iron at Glasgow yesterday.

Three hundred Boulangtsts under M. 
Leherisae will soon visit Gen. Boulanger on the 
Island of Jersey.

Peter O'Brien, now Attorney-General for 
Ireland, succeeds Sir Michael 
Chief Justice of Ireland.

Tbo London ChronicleA says the Messrs. 
Keadler. the famous hankers of Vienna, have 
failed with liabilities of 2.000,000 florins.

In the Chamber of Deputies the election of 
M. Arnault for Mount*ban was declared \ty 
valid on the ground that he was elected 
through clerical pressure.

The Pope has not been Invited to send a dele
gate to the Anti-Slavery Congress at Brussels, 
It is supposed he was ignored at the instiga
tion of the Italian Government.

It is reported Archbishop Satollipn his return 
from Washington, where he represented the 
Pope at the university inauguration, will be 
sent to Ireland on a mission similar to that of 
Mgr. Persico.

A French mission caravan, which arrived at 
Alton! Sunday, met Stanley at Kihita and he 
was then eight days’ march from Bagamoyo. 
It is stated Stanley has no ivory in hie 
possession.

NURSERIES OF THE CHURCH.last
HARVEY LE A RNS H.S FATE.

The Condemned Murderer Preserves Bis 
Stoical Demeanor.

Guelph, Nov. 26.—When the news arrived 
this morning that the Government had re
fused to grant a reprieve to Harvey, Sheriff 
McKim broke the news to the doomed man by 
giving him a Toronto paper to read. After 
looking over the paragraph he expressed no 
surprise, and presented the same stoical de
meanor he did during the trial

Since his sentence he has spent the time in 
reading and writing, and listening to thé 
admonition of his spiritual advisers. In a 
number of the city pulpits on Sunday prayers 
were offered for him. This morning Sheriff 
McKim left for Toronto to procure a scaffold, 
and make other, arrangements for Friday 
morning next. In the meantime Harvey will 
spend the remainder of his short life arrang
ing his worldly affairs, and taking counsel 
from his spiritual attendants.

The gallows on which Harvey is to be exe
cuted arrived from Toronto this morning. It 
is similar to the one on which Neil paid the pen
alty of his crime.

What tbc Baptists are Doing to Improve 
8nn«lay School Teaching.

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School Asso
ciation ie composed of the officers and teachers 
of all the schools of the denomination in the 
city sud its euburbe. Constituted in May, it 
has bt-en eminently successful in its four-fold 
work: (1) tlifi cultivation of improved methods 
of teaching and management; (2) the promo
tion of united effort; (3) the establishing and 
strengthening of mission schools; and (4) 
social intercourse.

The following are the officers for the year: 
President: W. J. Davis; 1st vice-president. 
Thomas Urquhart; 2nd vice-president. Thomas 
Freeman; secretary-treasurer, H. G. Hawkins.

The quarterly meeting of the association 
was held last night in the Beverley-street 
Baptist Church, the proceedings at which were 
interesting and orofitable. Mr. Davis was in 
the chair and amongst those present The 
World noticed: Pastor Rev. Ira Smith, Hon. 
tDavid Mills. M.P., Rev. George Sale, Rev. S. 
J, Arthur, Rev. Elmore Harris, Rev. A. A. 
McLeod (the new pastor of Tecumeeth-street 
.c!iiirch), Mr. Archibald Blue, Mr. Thomas 
Bebgougli, Mr. Thomas McGillcuddy and 
other ministers and Sunday-school workers.

The evening was divided between devotion, 
music by the Married Men’s Social Club and 
Miss Violet Elliot and Mss York, a compre
hensive and encouraging address by the presi
dent, a thoroughly practical and valuable 
paper on “Methods of Teaching,” by Hon. 
David Mills, M.P.; another suggestive and 
experimental essay on “Sunday School Man
agement,” by Rev. George Sale; 4The Ques
tion Drawer” opened.by Mr. Bengough.

The days of isolated work are over, and in 
all department*, of church work greater re
course is had to united prayer and conference. 

jt end tliis in most, cases with the happiest re
sults. It has certainly been so with the 
demoted band «C Baptist Sunday school 
workers.

I

Nresult was - that ari assignment 
made, but the creditors did not receive their 
proposals with mtich warmth. Ultimately 
tht- JosmIvim were invited to tender for the 
stock and I was also invited to tender. My 
offer of 8s 6d was accepted, theirs being 6s 
3d. There was only about sixpence between 
the offers considering the heavy commission 
they had to pay for endorsement.”

Making Haste to Get Etch.
The business was carried on quite success

fully when the new start was made, but last 
June, in order to extend it, Mr. Charles E. 
Better was taken in as a partner. Mr. Rçtter 
covenanted to put $10,000 in the business and 
$10.000 more, as the exigencies of trade re
quired. The house then went into a heavier 
line of buying, put more travelers on the road, 
increased its local expenses, and it is 
understood that a large and remunerative 
business Iflxs been carried on. Mr. Potter,how
ever, did not put a cent into the business. He 
represented that he had from $20,000 to $30,- 
000 woxfch of pro|>erty over the Don. and ou 
the strength of that a note for $10.000 wa* 
discounted at the Imperial Bank, endorsed by 
the firm. The note fell due on Nov. 4 and 
just about that time Mr. Petter de 
parted for the United States. The Imperial 
Bank took out a writ against Mr. Petter, 
the object being, it is presumed, to prevent 
the sale of his real estate over the Don. It 
was found on investigation, however, that the 
most of the real estate said to be his belonged 
to his mother-in-law, and what little he own
ed was loaded with as many mortgages as it 
could carry. A few days previous to his 
leaving he negotiated a second mortgage for 
$3000 on some property upon which he agreed 

Thè London Times !a assured that Stanley ie to pay interest at the rate of 10 per cent, 
not likely to reaek hni»e until the ead of J»n During three week* which ha* elaiwed 

anjl that he arlli probably stay «-metis*. *ince Mr. p.tter’. dirappearance, Mr. White
renœ ™o^ackInzte X.^s Lan^in” the ha. been anxiously awaiting news uf hi. 
Government in East Africa. Tt is hoped," whereabouts. He found out on Monday that 
suys the Times, “that Stanly may be induced to Mr. Fetter’s house was locked, the furniture 
undertake the administration of the East removed, and from this concluded that Mn>. 
African Government." Petter had gone to join here husband and

that the latter meant to stay away. Mr. 
White then, he says, “thought it my duty to 
cable my principal creditors apprizing them of 
the fact. Yesterday I received a cable which 
showed me that my credit was serimisly affect
ed, and I concluded that, under the circum
stances, it was best to assign.”

was
Morris as Lord

*

the raging flames. Scenes of the 
on and Chicago fires wet*e repeatedi Australian Federation.

Sydney, N. 8. W., Nov. 26.—In his speech 
at the opening of Parliament the Governor, 
referring to Colonial Federation, said there 
was every likelihood that the comial discussion 
now being carried on would lead to a patriotic 
agreement between the colonies on this quee-

:

I
Bon.

I The Cologne Gazette publishes letters from 
Missionary Schynzo which state that the Arab 
influence in Uganda is dying out aud that the 
people are being attached to King Mwanga, 
who is frieadly to Europeans,*

Mr. Mackinnon, president of the Emin Re 
lief Committee, has received a letter from 
Krain Pasha dated Mslula, Aug. 23. The 
writer thanks the subscribers to the relief 
fund and the members of the committee fpr 
their generous help, which he says saved a 
handful of forlorn ones from destruction.

Labby Will Stir up the Scandal.
o London, Nov. 26.—Mr. Labouchere’s ex

pressed intention to offer in the House of Com
mons a motion to adjourn in order to discuss 
the question of a parliamentary investiga
tion of the West E»d club scandals, has become 
an almost gbneral topic of street and club de
bate, and caused great consternation in inter
ested circles. The . affair furnishes to the 
Radical parliamentarian and editor an abun
dant supply of ammunition available in con
ducting his persistent warfare against the re1 
tention of the hereditary House of Lords as 
the highest legislative body.

A Conservative Conference.
. : London, Nov. 26—A Conservative conference 
* was held at Nottingham to-day. Lord Salis

bury said the views of Mr. Gladstone looking 
to the separation of Ireland from Great Bri
tain were making no headway. The bye- 
eleotions for members of Parliament were mere 
Skirmishes and were not fought on the main 
Issue. He declared he was in favor of forming 
$ national party which must, he said, grow 
gradually. ‘Such a party could not be created 
by one man.

Lord Salisbury addressed a mass meeting 
t |n the evening. He saidbe would not support 

the eight hours bill and it will be a great mis- 
.* tftlro for workmen to have it passed. He favor

ed an extension of laborers’ allotments and 
gave a qualified approval to free education. 
Dwéllings of the poor he said ought to be im
proved through public assistance and working
men should .be sided to emigrate.

LONDON GOSSIP.

noon
A LOVE TROUBLE,

Drives an 18-year-old Essex County Boy to 
Suicide.

Windsor, Nov. 26.—On Sunday, Joseph, 
the second son of Charles Bratt, a farmer in 
Malden township, took his father’s shot gun, 
r ent into a small outhouse and blew the top 
•f his head off. The suicide was 18 years old- 

lie had had some difficulty with a girl sweet
heart. ^

>

even a semblanceThe London Times correspondent at Brussels 
says: A Belgian statesman who has recently 
visited Borne learned that the Pope was com
pelled to abandon hie attempt to pacify Ireland 
because the clergy of that country threatened, 
to rebel against Papal authority in case he 
persisted in his intention, as their living 
depended upon the Nationalists.

A

i

1. Ambitions City Notes.
Hamilton, >ov. 26.—A workman named 

William Rigsley fell off a scaffold at the 
Wentworth Presbyterian Church to-day and 
was rather badly hurt internally, though no 
bones were broken.

Chief McKinnon recognized the man giving 
his name as Frank Stauntoh, Arrested for 
keeping a disreputable house, as one William 
Gilbert, who ten years ago was convicted and 
sent down from Belleville for a robbery in 
Napanee.

This morning Judge Mufr appointed John 
T. Stokes, of Toronto, the engineer to. inspect 
the Hamilton and Nelson road.

1 v ■1
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:âA Ferpeteal Injunction Against the «ns On.
The injunction case of the city against the 

Consumers' Gas Company came up before 
Chancellor Boyd at O«goode Hall yesterday, 
when Mr. N. Miller, Q.C., for the Gas Com 
pany, moved to dissolve the injunction obtain
ed by the cityte restrain the company pol
luting Parliament-street sewer, on the ground 
that the Gas Company had remedied the evil 
complained of and should be relieved. Mr. 
Digger opposed the motion. The learned 
Chancellor refused Mr. Miller’s application, 
but decided tbar the injunction be made per
petual and that the Gas Company pay to the 
city the costs of all tiro injunction proceed
ings. _________________
failles’ nml gentlemen’s dining-rooms m 
English Chop Home. Shell oysters, Hass' 
Ale, Guines»r8tont on draught.

In the Assize Court.
The case of Bates v. Prittie was continued 

yesterday at the Civil Assizes. Judge Fal. 
conbndge went out in the morning and viewed 
the land in dispute. His Lordship gave judg
ment for the plaintiff for *196,87.

In the case ojh Donaldson v. Coleman judg- 
ren by consent, the action beini

____  causent without costs, and tin
defendant agreeing to pay *250 damages and 
*125 costs.

Byam v. McConnell, an action to recover 
the balance of a note, was taken up late in 
the afternoon and was postooned after hearini 
the evidence of the witnesses tor the plaintiff 
until this uiommg.

To-day’s list: Ridley v. Cane, Bryce v 
Coleman (two cases), O’Brien v. Threkeld. 
Lee v, McDonald, Campbell v. Stephenso- 
and Clark v. Mason.

Families leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping, can hare their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate cost wtlh 
Mitchell, Miller A Co., 45 Front-street Bast.

Frank Conway Leaves Ihe Union Station.
Mr. Frank M. Conway, the genial C.P.R. 

agent, who has had charge of the wicket at tl)o 
Union Station for the pait three years, has 
been appointed travelling auditor for the 
company. Hi» place <^ill be taken by Mr. 
S. J. Radcliffe, who was the chief clerk in the 
•flice. Mr. Conway’s courteous and gentle

manly demeanor gained for him many friends 
lier, who will be glad to hearxf his promotion.

The Deaths Were Accidental.
Coroner Johnson held an inquest on 

Davis, who was accidentally shot on T 
giving day, at the Brunswick house last night. 
A verdict of accidental death was returned.

Early yesterday morning the infant child 
of VV. Coysli, 8 Tait-street. was found dead 
in bed. Coroner Duncan Jiejd an inquest last 
night, when a verdict of accidental suffocation 
was returned.__________________

Earnest Albert Ills Own Counsel.
The case of the Street Railway Co. against 

Alderman E. A. Macdonald for dan,ages for 
obstructing the street cars on Broadview, and 
to continue the injunction restraining him 
from further similar sets, will be heard to-day 
before Mr. Justice Robertson at Osgoode 
Gall. The alderman will plead his own case. 
Senator Smith will be the first witness exam-

:THEIR DEATH WARRANT.

J]The Cronin Suspects’ Evidence Contradicted 
at every Point. VChicago, Nov. 26.—The first witness called 

in the Cronin case to-day on behalf of the 
State, was Bailey Dawson, who testified that 
on May 4, he was in the Emergency Hospital 
here, that he never introduced John F. Beggs 
to CoL Babcock, but that on the night of 
May 11, he was present when Mr. Gleason 
did so. The defepce had introduced evidence 
that Beggs was at the Grand Pacific Hotel on 
the night of May 4, qnd that he was introduc
ed to CoL Babcock on that occasion. CoL 
Babcock toôk the stand and corroborated Mr. 
Dawson’s testimony.

Wm. Niemann was recalled on behalf of 
he State and testified that he had been intro- 
luced to James Hyland, and that he was not 
the tall man who came into his saloon Satur
day night, May 4, or Sunday night, May 5, as 
Hyland swore. Niemann had given testimony 
that men answering the description of Cough
lin, Burke and O’Sullivan had been in his 
;aloon in earnest consultation about 10 p.m. 
May 4,

The State next introduced the driver and 
he man who rented the carriage to O’Mally 

the night of May 4, and these witnesses con- 
radicted another portion of the testimony of 
he defence.
Robert P. Stanton and Harry L. McMahon, 

•roprietor and foreman of the printing office 
vhere O’Sullivan’s cards were printed, gave 
vidence contrary to that of O’Sullivan’s 
oncèrning the delivery of the cards.
Frederick Ebersold, Inspector of Police, was 

ailed. He said neither Officers Rowan nor 
rowe, whom he sent ouj to investigate the 
'ronin murder, ever reported that Milkman 

Mertes told them he heard fighting or scuffling 
ii the Carlton cottage.
Pat Dinan, owner of the white horse, testi- 

i ied that when Capt. Schaack in the presence 
of Coughlin asked him for a description of the 
îiaiKivho 
eplièd :
Joughlin
lescrihe him to you better than I can.”

Andrew B. Anderson testified that he was 
n Nie
Sunday night, May 5, between 7 and 10 
o’clock.; There were 10 or 12 persons there on 
•ach occasion. This was in rebuttal of the 
testimony of the Hylands, who testified they 
lrank with O’Sullivan there at that time and 

no one else was there.
Chester P. Smith testified he had examined 

the files of all the daily papers here and found 
Coughlin’s name was not mentioned in'con
nection with hiring the white horse prior to 
May 25. This was to contradict a witness for 
the defence who testified he had seen it about 
ten days after the murder.

Edward H. Bailey, an editor of The Lake 
View Record,testified he did not recollect any
body calling at his office and getting a bundle 
of O’Sullivan’s cards as testified by O’Sulli
van’s employe Mineh an.

State’s Attomef Longenecker then an
nounced the case of the People dosed.

James Feltam was sworn in rebuttal in be
half of defendant Beggs. Feltam was secre
tary of the Republican ward dub meeting at 
the Grand Pacific Hotel on the evening of 
May 4. The minutes did not show whether 
or not Bailsy Dawson was there.

Mr. Forrest announced.he would introduce 
rebuttal testimony at the next session of the 
Court to show the whereabouts of witness 
Wm. Coughlin on the night of May 4.

The Court announced that owing to the 
illness of the daughter of juror North the 
Court would adjourn until Friday.

After the adjournment there jvas a consul
tation between Court and counsel as to the 
order of the arguments to be made before 
the jury. It was decided to leave the mater 
to the Court Judge McConnell will announce

\

The tiamiUon Railway Meeting.
Hamilton, Nov. 26.—The citizen’s mass 

meeting to-night in the Palace Rink 
was largely attended. Speakers1
were numerous, but all wandered 
from the point. A motion asking, among 

other things, for the employment of an 
expert and the running of the road down by 
the Grand Trunk present track, was over
whelmingly defeated. ‘ A motion was then 
passed expressing entire confidence in the 
action, ot the Railway Committee of the 
council.

\h

The Fort Worth Sold to the Ü.P.
New York, Nov. 26.—After a conference 

lasting all of to-day between Charles Francis 
Adams, president of the Union Pacific, and 
Morgan Jones, President of the Denver, Texas 
and Fort Worth Company it was announced 
that the sale of the Fort Worth road to the 
Union Pacifiic had been settled but the officials 
were not ready to give out a detailed state
ment.
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What Edmund Tates Has to Say about 
Royalty and Nobility.

London, Nov. 26.—The Queen had a beauti
ful day for leaving Balmoral, and the drive to 
Balia ter in an open carriage must have made 
her regret that she had to come south. She 
looked very well both there and at Aberdeen 
and Perth. She was somewhat lame, both at 
Perth and Windsor, where ahë arrived on 
Thursday, and walked with a stick, but look
ed wonderfully well and none the worse foi 
the long journey, and Lord Salisbury and tht 
Prince of Wales expressed, after their return 
from Windsor, wonder at seeing how vigor
ous and well she was after the journey.

The visit of the German Emperor aud Em
press to Constantinople has cost the Sultan 
from first to last at least £150,000. All the 
preparations for the imperial guests were on 

- o truly oriental scale of splendor, being charac
terized by the most lavish extravagances in 
-every department. Emperor William is 
much blamed for having allowed the Empress 
to accept diamonds from the Sultan which an 
known to have cost upwards of £25,000. j,he 
total value of the half a ship load of superb 
presents which were carried to Berlin is esti
mated to be nearly £60,000. The Sultan 
showed the greatest complacency towards hi: 
guests, but the Emperor left Constantinopl. 
firmly convinced that Abdul Hamid’s morbi. 
dread of assassination rendered him practical
ly insane.

• The Duke and Duchess of Connaught will
visit Japan before returning to England from 
India. •

There-is a rumor at Berlin 
the recent hurried visit of Archduke Albrecht 
to his niece, the Queen Regent of Spain, was 
caused by her intention to contract a second 

-, marriage shortly, to which all her Hapsburg 
► relatives are strongly opposed. It is whis

pered, moreover, tiiat the Queen’s future hus
band is her k&sman, Archduke John Salva
dor, of Hapsburg-Lorraine, who having re
nounced his rank and titles is known to his 

*• . friends as John Orth. Archduke John, how- 
is constantly being talked about in this

I
Congressman Randall’s Illness.

New York, Nov. 26.—A Washington 
special to The Commercial Advertiser says 
Samuel J. Randall’s son stated to-day that 
Mr. Randall has not been able to leave his 
bed for a month. He said his father is very 
sick. In fact the family entertains grave fears 
that it will be impossible for him to take part 
in the deliberations of the session at all.

Ilie Dally Smash.
Chattanooga, Nov. 26.—The East Tennes

see, Virginia and Georgia passenger train No. 
3 left the track west of Grenville this morning 
on a heavy down grade, reverse curve. En
gineer Drinn was fatally hurt, the express 
messenger and four passengers were badly 
hurt. The postal car and contents were de
stroyed.

Slop Watches.
Intricate and complicated watch work my 

forte. E. Beeton, High Grade Watch Special- 
Opposito Post Office.ist, ment was ente 

dismissed byAdvances made on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller «* Co., 45 
Front-street east. __________'__ 1

ELECTRICITY AND LEATHER.

A New Trace»» fer Facilitating the Tanner’s 
Work.

An electrical invention has been made and 
applied by L. A. Gruth of London, which, 
if the reports regarding it be true, bids fair 
to change the entire process of tanning. It ie 
«aid that hitherto it has not been found pos
sible to haateo the tanÿig of hides by any 
scientific improvement, and the practice re
inaims just the same a» when the art was first. 
discovered. Ordinarily, the green hides are 
steeped successively in pits containing tan
ning liquor of varying quality, weak at first, 
but gradually increasing in strength, this 
steeping process occupying on the whole from 
three to four months, aud requiring quite a 
number of pits. Mr. Grotli s invention, 
which lias been in use for nearly a year in one 
of the English tanneries, consists t f a circular 
tank, within which is a framework of wood, 
on which the hides to be tanned are stretched. 
The tank is filled with tan liquor, which is 
kept warm, and the frame on winch the hides 
are hung is made to revolve at a moderate 
speed to k ep up the necessary agitation. A 
current of electricity is conducted to the tank, 
the two poles from the dynamo entering it 
from opposite sides by means of internal con
ductors. The current is passed through th- 
tanning liquor, and, acting u|xm the hides, 
the process of tanning is greatly quickened— 
that is, instead of three or four months, it 
requires but two weeks to thoroughly tan 
these hides. The saving in time effected by 
the new process is said to be due to tin 
prompt union which takes place between 
tannin of the bark aud the gelatine of the 
jiide through the intervention of electricity. 
If the foregoing statements are found to be in 
all respects correct, the business of tanking 
bids fair to be revolutionized.

. Toronto Art Gallery.
The collection of paintings at the above 

gallery adjoining the Academy of Music are 
well worth seeing, the price has tpeu reduced 
from 50 to 25 cents and will be kept open every 
day end evening ; also for one hour after 
close of each performance.
Which Flowers do (nsnally) Bloom In the 

Spring»
Buttercups are in blossom out at MiiniCo. 

Mr. Marshall brought some specimens into 
The World yesterday. -

Robbed by a Junior Partner
New York, Nov. 26.—A meeting of the 

creditors of the failed firm of Marcus Brown 
A On. was held to-day. The attorneys for 
Brown stated that Harry Brown, son of 
Marcus, and a junior partner had robbed the 
firm of nearly $80,000 and>ad absconded. 
The creditors accepted 30 cents on the dollar.

I

s* men

i Not let Recognized.
Paris, Nov. 26.—Despatches to the Foreign 

Office from Rio de Janeiro say no foreign 
Government has yet recognized the provision
al Government of Brazil and the Brazilian 
Ministry will await the decision of the Assem
bly before claiming recognition. The French 
officials in Brazil have been instructed to 
maintain the good relations formerly held 
with the imperial Government. All the 
foreign consuls in Brazil are receiving similar 
orders. _______________

Gratitude and Hope Were There. 
Western Congregational G liurch, Spadina- 

celebrated its 13th anniversary las
two

avenue,
night by a tea meeting and social in the 
church, followed bv speeches and a musical 
program furnished by the choir. These pas
tors referred in laudatory terms to the pas' 
successes and present prosperous condition ol 
the church, anticipating yet Better things i> 
the future: R-v. A. F. McGregor (chairman) 
Rev. G. H. Sandwell, Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. 
J. E. Lanceley, Rev. Dr. Wild and Rev. W. 
G. Wallace.

the white horse the witness
u can do your own describing. 
rs him and saw him and can

and Vienna that The Polynesian’s Pilot at Fault.
Quebec, Nov. 26.—In the vice-admiralty 

court this morning judgment was given in 
the Polynesian-Cynthia case against the Poly
nesian in every point. The pilot of the Poly
nesian was pronounced solely to blame for the 
collision.

Children’s Grey Far Caps.
Genuine lambskin, bright and curly, for 

littlp cbildreif, and for girls’ and boys’ from 
three years’ old to ten. The best and most 
durable winter cap made, only *2.50. Girls’ 
lambskin capes, with ]<rge storm collars, 
*10.00. Lambskin coats at *25.00 »nd *30.00. 
Other far coats for children at *6.00, *7.50 and 
*10 00. Girls’ far boas, in several kinds, very 
cheap. Dineen, on the corner of King aud 
Yonge, show ell these goods in their own 

at prices very moderate for first-class

is saloon two or three times on T. E. L. do.Goad cellar storage, suitable for liqpors In 
wood or case. Wool, woollen goods, etc. Ai 
Mitchell. Miller Sc Co’s, warehouse, 45 Front- 
street, East.

Grocers Talk About Tobacco.
The Wholesale Grocers’ Guild and the 

Retail Grocers’ Association had a meeting at 
the Board -of Trade rooms yesterday to dis
cuss the Dominion tobacco regulations, 
law compels the sale of tobacco ont of the 
original package and requires that the stamp» 
be completely obliterated. Unless this is done 
they are liable to a fine and confiscation of 
goods. The law contains these and other 
regulations which the grocers regard as irri
tating. It was decided to ask the Dominion 
Goverement to amend the law. ,

A Town Scorched. y
PrrrSBURO, Nov. 26.—Leechburg, a town of 

3J00 inhabitants, 36 miles north of here, is 
threatened with destruction. A fire broke out 
in the heart of the town this afternoon and as 
there was a high wind blowing the flames 
quickly spread in every direction. There is 
no fire apparatus and engined have been order
ed from here. Telegrams report intense ex
citement.

By 9 o’clock the citizens of Leechburg un
aided got the fire under control Before that 
however the postofflee, The Leechburg Ad
vance building, Leechburg Bank building, 
Hill Bank "building, Cochran’s block, Squire's 
block and twenty to twenty-five dwellings and 
stores were in ruins. The loss may reach 
*100,000. The night is cold and many home- 

ones will suffer from exposure.

Bismarck’s Pel ley Criticised.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—In the Reichstag today 

Herr Bamberger and Dr. Windthorot attack
ed tlje Government’s colonial policy aa badly 

ted and as calculated to irritate friend- 
era Count Herbert Bismarck denied 
rman colonial policy had canned any 
t with the powers. He said he could 

not lieveal at present tihe result of the 8am- 
conference. According to a mutual ar

ment between the powers that tçok part 
i conference the details of thé settlement 
still be kept secret.

Speculation Made Him a Thief.
Mount Carroll, III, Nov. 26.—Last Thurs

day Abraham H. Lichty boarded a train 
bound for Chicago and since then all trace 
of him has been lost. It is reported he is a 
defaulter for *20,000 to *50,000. Specula
tion. ______________________

! The

ever,
way, fur a few weeks ago there was a report 
that he would probably marry the Arch

ie' duchess Stephanie,
\ The Opposition intends to attack the ap- 
| pointaient of Lord Harris to Bombay, in the 
I ' louse of Commons, on the ground that it is 

irregular to fill such a post nearly six months 
- advance, aud that w hen a vacancy really 
occurs it is possible that Lord Salisbury may
°°I hear tbufoiadstone consented to add pay
ment ot members to the Separatists’ program, 

ntl he is very strongly urged to announce the 
fact in Manchester next week. Prof. Stuart 
is understood to have officially communicated 
this new advance in Mi-. Gladstone's views to 

London Radical Association. Both this 
Question and that of the eight-hour working 
dav (Mr Gladstone being at present only open 

_ to conviction as to the latter proposal) will X lead to bitter quarrels in the Separatist camp, 
v and therefore the greatest efforts are being 

made to pretent the eight-hour question from
te^dently raging with 

severity when we find Vanity Fair announo

.Ud the „ xmsttii ef vmpatiti, 1* decision Frida*.

This is a 
effect of w

mane 
goods.

J. R. Armstrong &Co.. of the; “City Found 
ery.” have removed from 161 Yonge-street to 
219, 221 and 223 Queen street east. ^ r a

Daw Pleads Guilty.
Belleville, Nov. 26.—Edward Daw, who« ip Arrivals.

Reported at. From.
Steel

Name.was arrested at Toronto, to-day pleaded guilty 
to. Doing an accomplice in the attempt to 
burglarize Morgan’s fur store. He will be 
sentenced on Thursday.

Sybil Smith the horsethief was yesterday 
sentenced to fifteen days in jail

509 Priests Wanted In Mexico.
City of Mexico, Nov. 26. — Archbishop 

Labastide, it is reported, has sent to Spain for 
500 priests. He claims that his native priests 
are useless.

A Grand t'heure for Ihe Opposition Leader
[From The Victoria Warder (Coo.).]

the Honorable Leader of Her
Date.warehouse gee ils In bend«Mroé’wît» MUekell. Mlllrr * Co. Nrjoil 

able war«-ko*»e receipts Issued; rate of lu
unranee lew.______ _____________
Through Parlor aud Sieepinu Car Llue to 

Buffalo aud New torn.
Do not forget you can leave Toronto at 2.50 

and arrive in Buffalo at 7 P.m. and New

Art lu Drees.
The newest and nobbiest sock is double 

breasted with fronts boldjy cut sway from the 
lower button. Taylor 3c Oo., art tailor<98 
Yong.-street., W6

Advance* nude eu userehSudlse ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller * Co., 45 
Front-street east.

Nor. 26,—Elder..........New York.. Bremen.
" —Calnnd........ “ ..Amsterdam.“ -wleUnd::::.^°&ra.lt£^ u "

The Allen i steamship Siberian, from\ Mont* 
udt arrived at Glasgow 011 Tuesday morning 
ith a lota of tea out other shipment of 3J3

— \

Perhaps
Majesty's Loyal Opposition or his Right 
Bilker the Emperor will hunt around for 
backbones, even a jawbone would not be had. 
P.S.—We might furnish a certain kind of the 
latter.
What a grand chance for an 

School laws, school books.

I—Nevada.

4*ea.opposition leader: 
French schools, 

grants to sectarian institutions, exemptions 
from taxation, liquor license commissioners, 
centralization of offices. Oown lands abuses, 
colonization roads. See.

Reform is absolutely demanded in each of the 
above. Will Mr. Meredith prove himself the 
man ?

Now is the time to buy Smoking Jackets and Dress 
ing Gowns. We have a large assertment of chelates 
designs and finely made. Wheaton & Co., 17 King 
street, corner Jarvis.
The Sheffield Mouse Importing Company 

- > ' (Registered),
65 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks ai*e guaranteed 

] for 10years. O. E. Robinson, Manager. 246

lessp.m.
York next morning at 8.20. Magnificent 
parlor cars run through to Buffalo and con
nects with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No 
changing of cars, either Pull m au or coach, as 
il i# a solid train from Chicago to New York, 
—Ed. _______ _____________ y

Manufacturers, bv warehousing their sur
plus sleek with Mlteuell. Miller 4 Ca, re
ceive negotiable warehouse recel pee.

Probabilities eay we are to have cold weath
er. Now there is no part of the human frame 
that suffers more froto cold than the hands. IS — 
is essential therefore to protect (not national ra 
policy) them. You can get any class of glov^ . 
you Aquire at prices right at White 8,66 King- . 
street west. Laundry fit connection. i™

‘ Rather Sleet.
Weather for Ontarien Strong winds 

gales from the eastward, cloudy with ro*s SR 
in some localities sleet.

MINIMUM TEMPBUTVItee TUnrSkUit.

Fraak Cayley eff.ro far Beat 
for oee or term of years a suite of r»a»a,oaea> 
lately occupied by Ihe Mutual Reaerre Ufa

yj g^aag."Bsv“.7g rspsssss.i'css

sas»I MARRIAGES.

1(Bfiggsagg»S trie
The 11.8. Skating Association.

New York, Nov. 26.—The National Skat 
ing Association held its annual meeting here 
to-night. The champion races will take 
place at New Bing the last week of January. 
The distances will be 220 yards, one mile, five 
miles and ten miles. The figure skating will 
be on Vaucourtlandt Lake in the end of 
January. Baron de Salta, a prominent patron" 
of skating m Holland, telegraphed that he 
expected the Donohue boys to compete in the 
rases in Holland this winter.

DEATHS.
RUSSELL-At Ills late residence lOCawtbra- 

avenue on Nov. 26th, James T. Ruseell, adver
tising agent of The Mail, m nie 47ib year.

Funeral to SL James' Uemetery Thursday at 
3 p.m.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 87. 1889SHE TORONTO WORLD : a-------- ------------ ;-------------- -------
MüBic A9D taa ora ha.

BeW Toronto Feople Were rravUed WUk 
linierialement le.t Wight.

A play called "A* Ycfo Like It" wie produced 
at the Grand Opera House last evening by Miss 
Julia Marlowe and her excellent company. . 
The play contains many chestnuts, and was 
evidently written by someone who has drawn

War To" 25 Tt?5sffinrÆirWfH'?
oil berate plagiarism. Perhaps the coinci

dence, to give It no •tro5*er^r.lPtî2? 5?„îï: 
plained on the lately-developed theory of con*

ssdMûsmjEg
which is Inirodnced. but It I» quite evident 
that this Is pandering lo the laato <-re«ted by 
each men aa Muldoon. Sullivanimd 
other»' of that class, and to that 
we cannot give it our entire approval, 
the author should have home in 
mind that he was writing a play for 
ences and omitted this feature of 
Bot. as We heivesatd, the drama gives I 
and with due perseverance ana by adorning
^/nTdM
we in our critical judgment can give unquâli- 
fled praiee.

»f& — CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
DEPARTMENT. »

PRISONS AM PRISONERS.éïM »éxr B BA BOW a RACING. |H’1KETS
Rich Americans Meat Stop at Heme.

The rich men of this continent espeoislly 
are tempted to go where their wealth can be 
better enjoyed,»* It can be Id the more brilliant 
society and the more perfect services of 
Europe. Yet unless the rich will suyattheir 
poets and do their duty, thsrs will be social 
trouble,and that soon.

THE BYSTANDER’S TEDTORONTO WORLD The euftreetioo has no value, because there It 
not the leuit ehanoe ol its being adopted. M 
there erect the matter eonld be simplified by 
reducing it to e prise fight between t*d 
national champions. It would be easier still 
to shake died to decide ii 1

New Ycbk, Nov, 26.-The Coney Mind 
Jockey Club, es usual, is the first in the field 
with a lies of stakes to he run at Sheepshsad 
Bay in June and September which closes on 
Jan. 2. Tne Friendly Stakes for two-year- 
olds dose on Dec. 2.

The eonditiohe provide that the first race 
shall bè run during the summer meeting, in 

XI , , June or July, ot the Washington Park Club
®*ae. Metier» el the Jnnotleu. Chicago, and the Wcood race shell be run at

(Tran The Bystander for December.] A epeoial meeting of the West Toronto at Chicago, an ^ durin„ the
The tiagfffadf end of Ml. Mtrcler’S com- jttnotion Council wes held yesterdey morning. SheeDsbeedJBay PConeT j,land Jookey

patriots ({-the lastquartor of. century!^ Sms were read from l J. Boyd and 18 S

n to elbow the British and Protestant ele otheM „ a crossing on Annette-itreet par- dded by each club, with 11000 ad-
la ont of Quebec and make it a French w’ith theeMtl iimitof Western-avenue; whh *30» added oye.cnc uD, w,tue 
Papel community, which to all practical j. 0. Wilron and 22 others, re crowing on ditlouel in pUtaor money 

intents and pifrpoaes will be a eeparate Dundas-street, near Keele, whiclv were re- horse win both races. Horses entere 
, M. himself threatens ferred to committee, 0. T. Hemtsman and f jtlier place incur only one forfeit, sod those

n^on. When Mr.Meroier himself th__ s 15 others petitioned til# council re expending waiting at Chicago o»n start at Shiepthsad
thj minority m Quebec with reprisals, does be ^a b*lan« of wsterworlt.' debentures this Ba, ^bout additional entry. There are 
net imply that tlie minority are intruders and (alj Oliarles Jones was appointed block- ,pe0ial conditions in the matter of weights, 
that Quebec is a French and Papal, not a pa,ing inspector at 20 cents-per hour. A penalties and allowances for both rao»*. . The 
British Province f public meeting will be held this evening to distance at Washington Park is five furlongs
British, f rovmoe 7 insider fheadvi,ability of spending the end at Sheepehead Bay a little under six fur-

n&OOO balance of waterworks’- debentures lungs. „ ...
All parties having accounts against the cor- The .tikes opened by the Coney Island 
noration were requested to present the lame Jock,. club, to close Jan. 2, inclmle all the 
before'Deo. 10. . , „ popular features of the June and September

A plrasant gathering took place Mon- meetings at Shreushead Bay. The list if 
day night «I the C.P.R. dining-rooms. It headed WRh the auburbnn, which is Main e 
took the form of a surprine to Mr. Cotter, the gmara,ite«d stake of $10,000, and ends with 
gentleman recently appointed as manager ot t|l# Qre.t Eastern Handicap for two-year-
the junction dining-room. H. C. Fowler nid« to be run in September, to wbieh the
opened tlie proceeding» with a neat epeeeh, m 0|ub adds, as in years past, $5000. 
which he welcomed the new coiper. Marei- q( al[ the races run at Slieepshead Bay in 
cano’s band furnished musin, and the company the autumn none commands more attention 
tripped the light fentastio until the small thgn the Futurity Stakes for two-year-olds, 
hours of tin morning. Refreshments were j, hal now been run twice, with Proctor 
supplied. . . , Knott tlie winner •'in 1888 and Clisoe last

The Golden Rule Mission Band of the September. For the third renewal, to be run 
Presbyterian Church wi 1 entertain their in iggn there were 919 subscriptions for mares, 
friends thisevebing; Rev. Mr. Grant, of the Wlt^ OVHf 600 for the Futurity of 1891. The 
same church, will go to Belleville next Sun- ïftb- renewel 0f this valuable stake, to be 
day. The singing in this church next Su iday ja 1892, will also close on J an. 2. 
promisee to be attractive. A. H. Clemnier 
will be the soloist.

i
t AT Kit O/
TMAOKUt

tatnBBBOW T* REFORM BOTH :
IBB BVB.

'

HR. HBRBDIIH HUST HAVE BIRON G- 
•r aa MAN -AX Hit BIBB.

Hi,i* E-* . <tu.e«TRErr bait. Toronto 
.. . " w. r. Wanuus, Tab#** u® ’rï?x‘ cæs'oS»

Every merchant that possibly cm 
should see these Goods. We hare 
also In stoch special value In 

Men's Natural Wool Half Hose, 
Men’s Cashmere Half Hose. 
Men's Irish knit Lw. Hair Hose,

SSÏMttSfl/SïïS
ORPHIES HOI.U'ITKD, '

tt*. -.if4
A rrovlneial Conference Spent Many Henri 

Vests
Hindis of Matters or Winking at Vlaa- 
raat Evils—They Will Ask fat a com- 
mission to Investigate anA Be port.

Bx-Maybr Howland presided over a Provin
cial Conference in the Normal School yester
day. . The attendance wis represeritatlveand 
influential. The proceeding, had the episco
pal bleseinfc of the Bishop of Niagara. The 
business - done was large, the dbcuseione 
thorough, the tpeeebea cogent, the reform 
•pint parajmount, y - .

Dr. A. M. Roxburgh read the report of the 
Prisoners’ Aid Executive, relating tne .tep. 
that hod been taken to secure the appoint- 
meut of a commission. , .

The elm rman made a large-hearted speech, 
in whiob le comprehensively surveyed the 
ground oofered by the many resolutions in 
the agendas.

A kefermatory For First Offenders.
Rev. L4roy Hooker moved and Warden 

Lovell of I jngston Penitentiary seconded :
Resolve -That In thé oplnlon of thls con- entitled "P/tole." by Harry Panlton and

fs;ro?5ee^?«4i ‘ir.ttamo™,
.fl;ed\e,*.™aM;.ÿ Wg tea» teLolr

advantago Should be token of 5he experlenoft lol|e|, i^non snvder. Louise Beaudet and 
of other countries, so that sald reformarory iOST “an„, Edwards. The chorus number 60 voice», 
be esiablls led and 00“d“ted. Manager Duff guéraniees ft the strongest and
with the nio.t advanced principles of modern ”>mpletoSrga.11izutlon traveling.
PeAn miimated disoussion ensued in Which the Helen Barry’s Engagement,
following took part: Hon, G. W. Allan, Dr. Toronto theatre goers may expect a rare 
LaVelL V farcen of Kingston Penitentiary, treat for the Met three nights of this week. 
Lev. Mr. Oaswell, Mr. Beverley Jones, Mr. Mr, Qreen may justly feel proud of the attrac- 
Carpmaei, Warden Maseie, Mr. Thompson, tion he .has secured. The DulutW Tribune 
and Rev. Alexander Gilray. say.: “Never has a’comedy «o delicately wlity,

Tlie moiion carried unanimously. so exquisitely refinèd, so artfxttcnlly rendered,
. and so sumptuousljr mounted been presented
Imln.trial Schools. to the habitues of Ihe Grand as Was "A Wo-

The firs 1 subject taken up at the afternoon man-, siratageto'V last night by Helen Barry 
«.sion was "Industrial School, and Juvenile and
Reformatories. After a long dieouesion, it» throtlgU lhe po>rtayal of every emotion. Her 
which Mis,,.. B"verley Jons. J J. KsUo M
and Rev. George E. Lloyd, chaplain ot tne bQw Mller marvellous power." 
Penetanguisbene Ra-formatory, took part, this 
resolution wss submitted end earned tmani-

DeM
t tiiseeeeleg (h. tinettes—*eThe World was yeterday handed the prie 

list of the goods hindled hr « Yonge-ttreet
•atari» as a Natian-Mr. Merrier’. lateafMkt 

-Ike Terre».' Eystém Worth Mere Thak 
Henry «eergelem—The West lamktea 

tti Lessee—The Harvey

.*5:

merchant. The lteVta printed in two eolote 
and look* very nioe, but the fanny thing 
about the document Is that it dkilts to give 
the prim of any article In lbs long line 4f 
goods mentioned._______________ }

The oity of St. John (N.B.) bat at iernffh 
decided to pay the deficit in the aooonnts of 
Ite summer earaivoL Neither the défiait nor 
the delay in paying it - in likely to prove #n- 
coaraging to oarnival projeotow.

A convict id the Alabama Penitentiary pro* 
poeee to put the question of a pardon of hun- 
eelf toa popular vole, and he a^ke (he Legis
lature to sanction it. He might be hampered 
somewhat in his canvass by his present sut- 
rouudinge. One thing seems clear; the Liberals bsve no

, , _ chance of bidd iog.1 Successfully against Sir
Principal Q~* ,* n'>- ord,“",fy<| l0^t'^ John Maodonald or hi, lieutenants, Messrs, 

upon os a humorist, but th.ro Mi «ne tfage u udohapleau, (or th. .apport of hi.
Mxmr^m in thevohrof priest In Quebsoith. priest party know, whom
Kaa Wiman at Kingston. One of the rea thoroughly «fasti and to whom ita
son. for moving it that he gave was; ”»“rôde far the »g of the Jesuits’

Because Mr. Wiman had gone to the metro- Estate Aet j, re»Hy due. The only eouu i, or 
polls of America, the groat commercial oenlre ■ Doeiiye alliance for the Liberals in

«,MMuVhh«‘rowed therewa,iome" S3^ta8rtSiJs:Je^VSeS-x
AmillMlIlilm
mate tbat......................... ................. consideration especially So young Li bet ale who

The Montreal Sur commends Toronto for have a political future, 
i|U resolution to take possession of the street The Feet of Honor te the Baptist 
railway, and thinks Muutroal should do the In any resistance to the union of the tem- 
ume. But Toronto Corporation has not got poral with the eoclesiaatical power the place of 
the railways yet There» many a slip be- honor » juetly claimed by the Bapti.t Church, 
twe-ii passing a resolution and carrying it in- Which held iU conference in Toronto the 
,0 other day. This, above all other churches

---------------t '1 — ----- - kept m iU true een«, the words of a Founder
Don't take too mueh stock in the Story that- who uid ,hat His Kingdom was not of this 

a Birmingham man has discovered a method wori(j> 
of malciug, for about sixty cento à pound a 
metal that oaunet be detected from gold. The 
average man would not blab about eueh a dis
covery for a few day», if not longer.

A Wrotporl correspondent denies that the 
Orangemen of tbat section intend' to raise a 
fund to enable a teat ease to be made of the 
reoent ex-eommunieation of Mrs WeatheTbead 
by Arobbiebop Cleary.

Fanny Cochran- Smith is the name of a 
woman living at Port-Cygnet who ie -believed 
to be the last living representative of the 
aboriginal Tasmanians. She is 65 years old, 
and if ene it to sketch the rniue of Sw Paul’s, 
it is ebons time she got the material ready*

A Lucky Bricklayer.
There ia at least oue bricklayer in the city 

for whom labor treaties will in the future 
have a great dealleas interest. He will derive 
hie interest ftotoinother quarter, or rather years’ war. 
from the proceeds of a quarter. Within a few 
days a great change has token place in bis cir
cumstances, and though, like the sensible man 
that he is, he does not care to talk very freely 
of hie private affaire, the fact that the change
tfSMX.trfarP,'î?cfiiWdÆ-

«ex avenu^ who ht» for nome time been a resi
dent of the city—a hard-workinX, induetn- 
008, intelligent mechanic. Bwing of a 
speculative turn of mind be 
long eince invested 25 cents in a ticket in the 
Little Louisiana Lottery of Kansas City. New 
York and Chicago. This ticket**» No. 93 ». 
the drawing, which took place bn Nov. 12, 
and he ie now in receipt of intelligence thaï 
hie investment of 25 cents has yielded him a 
return of $7500. and he is not only in receipt 
of the intelligence but in receipt of the money 
as well Those who are initiated say that the 
Little Louisiana Lottery Company ia a con
cern which has no drawings of its own, the 
prises being hewed on the drawings of th.
New Orleans Ooneern, the difference being 
tbat the ticket» are cheaper,drawing of course, 
prizes m proportion. This is the second tun*- 
the capital prize has come to Toronto, the 
former winner/having been Mr, George Cutter, 
then a clerk in a Queeu-atreet store.

a< *
i If- Tiading in local 
jfrices though eligl 

and spirille

ABFMtmilie BATML
or A»m TTMtm

It-ALarWKDNE3UAY MORNINQ^NOYH. 1W

Prensler tireenway and ike àllléro- 
On Monday Mr. Groeaway was in Toronto 

for an hour oe eo. being then on hi. way hum, 
from the Bast. Mr. Brown and Mr. Me- 

mere of the Millerf

Ï - imsfriwi| j&k
™ HnMlnlnn

-fiPBpMHSiM • • ,

A * tit

MaeiraalilCo.audi-
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Laugh lui, leading TORONTO,Association, took advantage of his short stay 
hen to interview the Manitoba Premier on

griev-

British America V- fstsrn AMiirsiBTBXÆTBRB ABORT TALUS Off 
OBAHBBOTUICH.

Ferty two Dollar» and Ten Cento»
- CHAPTERL

John Joggins had been for nearly half • 
century the cashier of Blue-gins A Slugging. 
One evening he went down to the office and 
stole forty-two dollars and ten cents and falsi
fied the proverb "Be sure your sin will find yon 
out” because it found Joggins tn to the extent 
of forty-two dollars and ten cento 

CHAPTER IL
Joggins intended to replace the stolen 

money, but a burglar intended he shouldn’t, 
far be called at the suburban residence of Jog- 
gine and removed the identical forty-two dollars 
aud ten cent» from the ileeping cashier’s pants’ 
pocket, thereby preventing him from carrying 
out Ills good intentions with whhh we are told 
a certain place is paved, and to which certain 
place John Joggins was fast journeying.

, CHAPTER III. j
But Bloggins à Bloggins were burnt out 

that very night and their books being lost 
Toronto College el Music. * Joggins* guilt woe never dLooVered.

Examinations In harmony are held At the burglar, from constantly being in work, eoon 
end of every term during the winter session, saved enough to retire and settled down near 
and at the hist, the average of points gained was Joggins, who had a fresh situation,and attended
X tSo ‘are“IC r«“4onf^i {J'»™

ah„Ysf sMisra ®tet.*ou!rfiere, bnÆ « r,
F. Sullivan, C. Tufford, D. I*. Rice, F. Graham thaf^Juggios’conscience struck him and ha 
and B. Segswonh, 90 each : N. McKay, 87 ; B. borrowed fifty dollars Irom the ex-burglar and 
Ferguson, JL Lamport, K. .Symoi^ and G. 8hortly,afterwards assigned, but not before be 

ma*n*d ’fP ’ Martin **£}• had returned to Bloggins & Blog- 
CWUU' m M.' Lflndrumand giu. th. forty-two dollar, and ton

F. Wey. 70 ; M, Kane and G. IfcFaul, 68 cento stolen years before. Joggins 
each. All of these young ladles are either and the burglar never speak aS they pass hv, 

lie of Mr. W, O, Fofsyth or Mr. A. RVogt, but Joggins has an easv mind and the differ- 
the harmony teaoliere at the ooltege. enCe between the sum be borrowed and the

•am he stole. Gkobok Stkebiib.

The Sllnallen IB Canada. Lapninif r.-II— ....
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| Comic opera Next Week,
The J. O. Doff Comic Oners Company, direct 

from the Fifth-avenue theatre. New Yore, 
will be seen at the Grand Opera House next 
week In the new and successful opera In two

the subject ot the 
woe which their ancient and honorable 
graft has to complain of in the Dominion. As 
things now era, and as they have been Idf 

time back, • barrel of American floor 
into Canada for 1res duty thin 

would be charged on Wheat enough to make 
a barrel from. Not only are Canadian millers 
denied any protection, but there ie even a 

. fiseriUiination against them and in favor of 
their America competitors. With reference 
to this "monster grievance,” as we may well 
cell it, a good deal has already appeared in 
The World—whits there is scarcely one of 

oouermporariee which can quote from 
îtarit to show that it has before now backed 
up the fair and honest demand of onr own 
miller*'that American flour be made U> pay a 
dollar a bushel duty coming in here, or at 
lent as much u Canadian flour hn to pay 
When imported into the States.

During, the short time which be had to 
Premier GreeowaV «aid enough to tlie 

millers to make them fed mueh better than 
before. We searoely believe tbat he said he 
was “with then,”—in Ihe eenee that he Would 
hold himself bound to forward their interests 
as if he were ohe of themselves. More likely 
what he did say was that it was his busi 
to look after the interests of lhe people of 
Manitoba; that he believed tbe same to befin 
agreement with those of the millers in the 
present controversy; and that be would 
certainly do the beet be oould far both. 

f|"i Mr. Greenway » not a miller himself,
j nor is he connected with the Mi’Iere*

Association. But he ie Premier of the pro
vince of Manitoba, whose people are farmer* 
mostly and in the aggregate very heavily in
terested in the finding of a market for both 
wheat and flour. So we searoely require a 
magnifying-glass to see where bis interest in

à
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Gossip ef She Turf.

Mattie Looram, Rad Light, Firefly, Frank 
Ward, Carlow and Ofalaoe were the winner» 
at Clifton on Monday.

Mr. Frank Ehret of New York bae pur
chased Mr. Keliler’e b. g. Volunteer Prince 
end Ms. Keillor’s w. h. Horace off Monday, 
for $7000, aft* teeing them trot a mils in 
2.26$. __________

Jottings About Town.
The street cars resumed running on Bher- 

bourne-street yesterday.
These commitiees met at the City Hall tO'day: 

rè the Esplanade 12 pm., re the enow bylaw 3 }»
3*

p.m. 1 .MShB 1 etiMd
■ Commerce. *d. 1*| .-Wjsgnü
# ■ TH and 73ft.

Fire at 107 Yonge-street at 7.15 last evening 
did $200 worth damage. The fire started from 
Lhe furnace. . •

James T. Russell, advertising agent for The 
Mail, died yesterday at bis residence, 10 
Cuwthra-avenue, ot inflammation ot the 
bowels*

William Norton, a middle-aged map, who 
made several ai tempts to hang himself in N^. S 
police station, was yesterday fined $1 and costs 
or 30 days for drunkenness.

Sir Daniel Wilson, president ot the Toronto 
y, has received a cable message from 
h announcing the gift of $1.000 from 

graduate of 1864.
Mayor Clarke accompanied by A?sesyi®Pt

Mr. Pardoe appeared before the committee re
cently. . .

Rev. Professor Clark's lecture in Azzoclatlon 
Hall on Friday evening on ,#8avoranola, the 
Italian Reformer,* promises to be something 
good. The lecture I» given under the auspices 
of the Toronto, Touchers’ Association.

Notice has been received at Police Head
quarters here from Buffalo that three safe* 
cracking experts have started from there to 
operate on the jewelry stores and banking con
cerns of Toronto.

Joseph Harkloy of 4SI Spadlna-aventie has 
been missing from his home since last month. 
He Is described as being 21 years of age. me
dium height and build and or fair comp exion. 
When last seen he was walking down Spadina- 
avenue towards Queen-street*

ston. widow, of Georgina township, who died 
Oct. 19, leaving an estate valued at $31,5W, 
divided as follows! Goode. $300: promlssorj 
notes, $10,168; money secured by morinnge. 
$20.326; hank shares. $500; cash In hand, $300.

Alfred P ieamore, aged M, employed In the 
Victoria Tin Works, 231 Klng-sueet west, 
while operating a -tamping machine yesierdiyr 
afternoon had Ills right hand badly crushed. 
He was taken to the Hospital, whore the three 
first fingers of the Injured hand were amputat
ed. He is doing well, though suffering con
siderable pain.

At the meeting of ihe philological eectloe iff 
the Canadian Institute last night, Mr. D. R* 
Keys, B. A., ol University College, read a 
Taper sketching the development and academi
cal study ol modern languages in Canada, as 
compared with England and the United 
Slates, and showing the part that Toronto 
University has played In that development.

The funeral of Mr Mark Marks, commercial 
traveller, Bimcoe-etreet, took place yesterday 
afternoon,

rvice in Hebrew and Eti-

Omtarlo », a Natl
Ontario by hereelf might be e nation. 

There ir nothing at least in the nature of 
things, however much there may be in actual 
circumstances, to urovent her. She has suf
ficient unity of race, her territory is compact, 
and a strong British peculation would easily 
deal with any attempt which the wielders of 
her Irish Catholic vote might make to-divide 
or dominate her in the interest ot the Papacy. 
Her population ie aa large as tbat of Denmark; 
and if her resource» could only be developed 
by free trade with her continent it might in 
time equal that of Switierland, Belgium or 
Holland. Quebec would hold the lower courre 
of the St, Lawrence, but, ihe would never 
venture.to close, it. Besides, now that we 
have direct railway accès, to the coast through 
Maine, a waterway which ia cloud far nearly 
half the year is likely to lose some of its im
pel tance. Even tbe Mississippi is lest im
portant than- it was ; and to retain It would 
hardly now be a sufficient motive foe S four

The Tereate Heds. Wo» From Trlalty Fes 
lerday by Three Goal, la Nil.

The great Interniedical Association football 
match has at last been decided, aud Toronto 
bears away the palm. The game was played 
on the University Lawn yesterday after
noon before a good crowd of student» and 
their friends. Toronto enthusiasts lined the 
east touch line and Trinity the west. They 
cheered and counter-cheered, hooted and yell
ed end on the whole made a very lively time. 
Toronto had been strengthened by a couple of 
men and fairly outplayed tne red and black. 
Potter in goal missed a couple of eaey chances. 
Jamieson scored the first goal about twenty 
minute, from the start by a swift 
shot from the right after a nice run by 
his wing. Soon afterwards Rosebrougb exe
cuted a pretty run and shot a goal from long 
range. The third point came in the second 
half, when Matr sent in alow shot that Potter 
attempted to kick out, but missed amidst the 

Just as the whistle

mously: .
rriormau :»at?h.V^ 
system of prison reform; that the suoceaB or&&Î ‘,«t»,nh2r»; m
Mïiç Hrremedy in • our overcrowded jail, ie an exten
sion of ibe industrial school ««^tbroiwh- 
out the p -ovtncea eo that no child under!, can be ‘lent lo jail before such child 
«hall hate a chance to reform un
der the system of Industrial teaming: 
that prlsoi ere In onr reformatories should be

may not bo risked i tnst, as a remedy for
neglected children of èiglit years gnd under Mods. Hqnride Besse, violin virtuoso, gave a 
!”lng,'hl?.7,2d t?nddfiffMmtTMTtab of the pn>- concertât the Academy of Music Met evening, 
rinces'slmllîr to^the Dyé and G?rlï Home là He was assisted by Mis. Alice Waltz, soprano; 
Toronto, t> which children might be committed Misa Annie tAnnt&O, mozzo^oprano; Mr. 
under theirecent act of thoOiiiario Legislature. Heury M. Field, flutist, and Mr. K W.|ohuoh, 
which basmade provision for their suoport. ^%n^pâtoUy “SloSÏ S Bew ^d 'Mlto

A Government Cemn.ls.ion. , Wal*. H7
The following resolution was alio carried f.M.C.A. EaterUlanseal.

unanimously : Professor Cumnock of Illinois gave a pleas-
Resolved that tlila conference join tne Prison- , program of recitations, draroatfo and

rSTSï»viS.rfiiiî»j!
saaiiitata’.'&gA? s-ewttmmSim
a criminal career. IS) The beet means of pro
viding aid conducting Industrial schools.
(4) The propriety of the Government «momtog 
larger control of county jails. (51 Industrial 
employment of prleonera (6) Indeterminate 
sente Mes 17) Tlie beet method of dealing with 
tramps add habitual drunkards.

In tliei absence of Prof. Gold win Smith"
Rev. A. $. Baldwin offered this resolution 
whicli was adopted:

Resolvjd that In the opinion of thlsCOnference 
each of the more popular cities of the Province 
should be supplied with a workhouse where 
tramps niid habitual drunkards may be sent 
on indeterminate sentences, and where they 
may be supplied with productive lndnitrlal em
ploy men

>:

? fUMÆi
Toronto, xd. H5 

1 ■ and 1,1'tl: Commv 
I 20 and 5 at 12 

■at 1» at «8
cpra.’S"!
S» «ind 50 at 731-4.

Universit, 
Hamburg 
Julius Rossin, a K

pup

JOHNOoecertat the Academy.

At the Hotels.
N. O. Nenfeld, Chloago. la et the Roarin.
Sheriff McKlm, Guelph. Is at the Walked
E. H. Allln, Chicago, is registered at the 

Palmer. I
Rev. J. Robinson, Ashton, to «laying At the 

Palmer.
Lieut, JentettCk Belgium, to staying at the 

Queen’s, *
R. L Cummock, Chicago, to registered at the 

Queen'A
Mayor Robert Baird of KlneArdlne, to at the 

Palmer. ; '
Dr. a D. Campbell, N.Y., to staying at tbe 

Walker. . - .
Dr. J. 7. Babcock, Bangor, Me. to At the 

Palmer.
George Geutean. Batavia. N.Y- to registered . j 

at the Rossin.
James a Morgan, Barrie, la registered at 

theRoseiri’
George Wallbrldge and wife, Bellerllle, afe 

at the Qneen's. v

STOCK
Money earofull 

ties.
i tnvee, I

*;*• •.. ■ $»'
jeers of the Toronto men. 
blew Jemieeon dropiied tbe bladder from the 
right, and » rush put the ball through just 
after the refei ee blew the whistle for time. 
Thue Toronto won by 8 to 0. Tliibodo for tbe 
defeated team did great work, while beth 
Toronto backs worked hard and effectively.

After the game the victorious kickers were 
carried triumphantly off the field on the 
shoulder» of their companions. A^broom bri
gade was formed and tbe boys marched home 
with the big victory and Trinity’s acalp 
dangling to their belts. The teams were:

Toronto—Goal, Senkler; backs, Gordon, Ed
gar; halves, Warlrich, Haggis, Chrynal; for
wards, Jamieson, Rosebrough.Thomson. Marr,

_. .nffw-Goal, Potter; backs, Thlbodo,Wight: 
halves. Bell. Smith, King; forwards. Fall-child, 

’alrchlld, McQueen, Webster, Hough, Referee, 
>r, Macallum.

. Loiroow, Nov,‘AK-a
t’.m. 12m,

The West lamblee Bieetlea
was the old story—tbe two machines bid
ding against each other for thé Catholic vote 
and victory in the Dutch auction romainiug, 

natural, with the Mowat machine,

v

JAMEi
the business comes in. /

At the same time both farmers and
aa was
which beyond doubt has tbe strongest claims 
to ecclesiastical gratitude. The outcome to 
the Province, as usual, 
domination. No Equal Righto candidate was 
in the field, the Association having expressly 
declined to take part on this occasion; but an 
Anti-Machine candidate, who combined 
Equal Righto with Prohibition and Third 
Party, polled a vote respectable in itself, and, 
which, if it were added to the Conservative 
vote, would turn the scale. The Opposition 
perhaps in time will learn it, lesson. Its 
leader by hauling down his flag before th- 
last general election did not gain a single 
Catholic vote. The priest knows who is his 
true friend in Ontario. If the Qppo-rition is 
to be led sail is now, it may as well disband 
at onoe; indeed it had better; for all it does 
now is to mask tlie responsibility of the Gov
ernment. Sir John Macdonald said that 
Mowat must go. But did he mean it any, 
more than be meant that be was dying to 
catch Riel T The Catholic vote is given to 
Mr. Mowat in tbe Province and then to Sir 
John in the Dominion. This arrangement 
probably suite Sir John well, and it would li
ât once disturbed if life were put, by the only 

. conceivable means, into the Ontario Opposi
tion. The men who occupy the place of lead- 
ers of the party did not even show themselves 
in the riding. Independence of Ottawa 
seems to be the first condition of an effecti ve 
Opposition in Ontario. Another condition, 
however, is the app-sranco of some stronger 

than Mr. Meredith has at hie side.

millers
in Ontario may be glad to hear that they are 
going to have on their ride the whole influence 
of the strong and rising Province of Manitoba, 
—practically of people, Local Government, and 
Assembly all together—on the great flour 
question now pending. It it, of course, to be 
understood all along tint the flour question 

is really at bottom a farmers’ au-stioc; for 
how OSD home prices for wheat be kept up if 
$he home flour be allowed to fan down? 
It is a fact that the Manitoba farmers—that 
to the people of the Prsine Province—are 
’solid” on the question aa to saving the 

market for, wheat by ayvi ng tbe market for 
:<r~~ flour. They are sensible enough to under

stand tbat if we let the former go to our 
American competitors the latter will surely 
have all the cream token off it. It ia not to 
be said that on this subject Manitoba farmers 

any more sensible, than those of Ontario. 
But that their interest! are more closely and 
more exclusively connected with the price of ' 
aoheot is certain ; and many an Ontario farmer 
will “carry the news” to bit neighbors.

Both farmers and millers in Ontario may 
therefore congratulate themselves that what 

x is likely to prove very powerful help on their 
side to at hand. Mr. Green way’s expected 
action—rightly expected, we think, and pretty 

%ure to come—will make all the difference in 
the world m the millers’ question. It will 
open the eye» of many people east of Lake 
Superior, who so far have been unable to 

. see things tbat ought to have been
pretty plain to, them all along. And 
we hesitate not to say I hat Mr. Greenway’s 
place ee a Canadian statesman will in time to 
come be fixed to correspond with bis share of 
achievement in the gigantic project of «pouring 
justice to Canadian farmers and to Cauadiau 
■filers. _________________________

Mr. T. V. Powderly recommend, a reduc
tion of fifty i» r cent, in hie salary. He should 
have no difficulty in securing this.

The Ottawa Citizen pronounces in favor of 
a continuance of Mr. Meredith as leader of th» 
Ontario Opposition, and save it is a change of 
tactics, not of leaders, tbat ia required.

m 1».
Mto—__ 
talma at low rai

is ecclesiastical

bnot

Thebeautjlul new ^Arlington Hotel At JohB
lean mort "fiberally” patronüwd by ' 

traveling- public. The appointment! and

Street oars pass the door erery minute, fne 1
oention is central aed convenient. __

f
mon. Anon,Tri

Amusement Note*
LM& œ. %r*iïvp'ssuü
during the week, grith the usual matlneeA •

Tbe "Wages of Sin'' was reproduced at Jacobs 
The Tennesseeans had a second large audience 

at the Elm-streetTlet hodlst Church last even
ing, and gave unbounded satisfaction. The 
authorities of the ehureh. howe ver, mar not be 
aware tbat they violated the law to locking 
ihe doors during the nor tor ins nee. Tbat might 
prove very disastrous in case of fire or panic.

Among the compàny which will anpport Miss 
Wainwright in her grand production of 
•• Twelfth Night ” kt the Academy on Deo. 5.6 
and 7 are Barton Hill and William F. Owen, 
who have long been recognized ae the ablest 
interpreters of “ Mal voile vand “ Sir Toby ” on 
ihe American estage; Mr.Owen played Sir 
Toby for several seasons with Mme. Modjeska. 
Tlie ladies. Misa Blanche Walsh and Mias Louise 
Muldener, are both clever and attractive. Miss 
Muldener was for some time leading woman

Motes ef lhe Kickers.
The great Yale Princeton match takes place 

Thursday.
Ottawa College has lodged a protest against 

the Union committee's decision ordering them 
to visit Kingston.

On Monday the Upper Canada day boys 
defeated the boarders at an Association game 
bv two to one. Yesterday tbe tables were 
turned by tbe same scores

Mr. Forty th writes that he is Willing to 
band over to the ’Varsity club all the dates he 
bas arranued for bis International club. He 
strongly urges that ’Vareitv make tbe trip. 
Full River baa guaranteed $200 for a single

) nets’next

THOMIS’ EUROPEAN flOIEB HO
M BHIG STBEBT wb»t.

Ladles' amt CeaiUmeu'. Cafe.
DItfaEft BILL OP FARE.
Served from it m. to • p.m.

Price: 40c. or 6 dinner tlckete for il, in adrsééa - 
Toronto, Wedneeday, gov.,87,18».

Chicken with Rtc^ Beef a i M.ai.
• ^ risk. . * ztJiw,,

Boiled Salmon Trout, Hollandaise Sauce.

Bouifa. .i

Beef Tongue, Sauce Tomat. Turkey, Oyrtsr Saaca 
muta.

Haricot of Mutton a la Jardiniere.
COLD DIBHWS,

Celery Sa’ad. Celery.
VBo«fc<rŸotatoea. Green Peed. 

Squash.

Cabinet Pudding, Wine Sauce. Mince Pie. Squash; 
Pie. Apple Pie.

Walnuts. Almonds. ^SnOTrADgea^ Layer Batolos.

Any article required, not on the btH of fare, may be 
•dered at restaurant price».

T001)
Jewish cemetery,
gîish “Vbere1 vvag1 a 1-trge attendance, includ
ing brethren from RehobOam Masonic Lodge 
No. 6Ô. und the Jewish societies of Bnal Brill) 
und Kesher Shel BarzeV and tbe Commercial 
Travellers* Society.

A constant stream of riel tors ponred into St. 
Paul’s bazaar all .day yeeler^y. Those present 
in the evening were fav 
following vocalists: Mil 
Miss Mnudie O Connor.
Giroux, McGuire and Shorit brothers. All the 
performers ably sustained their parts, being 
rapturously applauded. A large crowd to 
expected to-morrow', when an invitation will 
be tendered to the vislti

islSSSi

ablenese to the taste makes ita fayoriU with 
ladies and children»

RICEm >. The Bvealng Scion.
A reioliition by Rev. G. E. Lloyd of Pens- 

tongui.liene ara» carried, to tlie effect that 
district conferences should be formed and that 
the Outirio Gov-rnmeut should be asked to 
contribute to the expense of working up public 

the matter.
. M. Roes, in reply,-stated that tbe 
ut had appropriated $400 for tbe

^ On motion of Mr. W. G. Storm
were appointed as a committee to re

present the views of thn conference to the On
tario Government: The Biahop of Toronto, 
Hon. G. W. Allan, R*v. Rural Dean Kirkby, 
Rev. Alnxandnr Gilruy. W. B. McMurnch, 
Re\. A. F. McGregor, R**v. Elmore Harris, 
D. E. Thomson, W. R. Brock, Bishop of 

‘Niagara,, H»*nry McLaren, Rev, Thornes 
Geoghegan, Prof. Carpmaei. Proi. Goidwin 
Smith, Sir Daniel Wilson, Rev.Dr. John»ton, 
J J. McLaren, W. G. Storm, Beverley Jones, 
Ruv. A. J. Brunghall, George Goulding aud 
membera of the Prisoners’ Aid AHOCiStion. 

The Collator System.
Dr. E. A. Meredith then moved, seconded 

l by Rev. Thomas Geoghegan:

.GENERALiterday. Those present 
vojpro in bearing the 
ss Jennie McGuire, 

Wallbrldge,

gape.
The Hamilton Rugby club has mi|de a fair

ly g<K>d record this season, securing 87 points 
to 81 by their opponents. 1 Her victories were 
from Upper Canada, London, Trinity College, 
and the defeats were by London, Toronto and 
’Varsity.

A meeting of the committee of the Western 
Football Association will be held this eveniifg 
at 6 o’clock in the Imperial Hotel, Galt, to 
discuss the protests of the recent ’Varsity- 
Galt matches. Messrs. Thomson, Rice and 
Starr will attend from Toronto.

with Ed win Booth).
A complimentary concert of considerable 

iven at the asylem 
ihe<e ladles and

S*
opinion

Hon.
Govern

excellence was glvei 
last night, to ! which ;j**^ »»«.». »..« 
gentlemen contributed : Miss Knapp, Mias 
Winnie Macdonald, Miss Ella Pal arson. Miss 
Key». Misa Hillary. Messrs Lawrence Boyd, 
Frank Russell, Harry Boddy, A J. Boyd and 
Joe Hughes. Mis» Knapp aud 
Hughes were accompanists and 
Buchan chairman, Encoi________

Money In 
lowing quo

A. TBBIOTAI. BIBUOe Mlncsd Besfwitk
Eloquently

In no parish ia there greater need for a 
vigorous temp-ranee crusade than tbat of tbe 
Church of the Ascension, and no branch of the 
Church of England Temperance Sopiety In 
tine city bae a more sealouaaud denoted band
°f Ls»t nivbt, on the oooaelon of their monthly 
meeting, there was a Urge attendance ot th- 
working people of The Ward, who willingly 
responded to the workers’ appeals to "Come 
and hear Bishop Bsldwin.”

a as. well worth bearing, 
earnest.

CaffBaeçfmen
these gen- EEbe tendered lo lhe visiting clergy to see the 

bazaar. The bazaar will close on Saturday 
night» -

Pickled*Boned Ham. 

Mashed Potatoes.
Th» Harvey Case

raises once more the solemn question as to 
the conditions of capital punishment. For 

part we incline to the stern opinion that,

Miss .May 
Mr. Ewing 

icores wore numerous.
tlemen

The Beak ofSolid Comfort.
Those requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

ttieir measure at 'V. Pickles. 328 Tonge-itreet. No
0,rrffÆ^»y.lbpfcîî^ IS ‘
comfort and tlie pockets of the wearer. Leave 
orders early.

our
if a man takes human life knowingly and 
under no hallucination or misconception, hi. 
life ought to be taken. When a man has 
committed a wilful homicide without a 
palliative motive, surely it ia bettor for him as 
well aa for society that he should leave tlie 
world. What is life worth in a criminal 
lunatic asylum or a solitary oeil J

GENUINE DIAMONDS CIIFHTIf Of
ELKVEM cities is the league.

Represented by Ten Club*— Washington 
and Baltimore Consolidate* 

Washington, Nov. 26.—The Baltimore and 
local dub* have formed a coalition. This 
arrangement/ was arrived at yesterday between 
Hewitt and Van der Horst. The two citivs 
will ba represented in the League. Presi 
dent Hewitt, at once left the city in quest of 
lu» old player», and confidently expressed hie 
intention to bring back with him the contracts 
of five men. The Irwin brother», Wi»« aud 
Carney he doe» not want. W iliuot, Hoy and 
Haddoek have signified their intention of 
•igitiug Washington contracts. From tbe 
consolidation of tne two clubs a strong 
will be selected, and it 1» the purpose of the 
coalition to play one-half of the home gamed 
m Washington and the remainder in Balti
more, alternating in each city after a series of 
three games. It ia now generally considered 
that this consolidation kills the American 
Association.

The Bine Sky Appearing ia Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 26>-The Citizens’ Cornmit-

■r VOUf

Stlil Ml MesDiamond* and Jewelry.

street, 2 doors north of King.
Consumption is Scrofula of the Lung* and Is 

often incurable, but the Scrofula from which 
it arises may be cured by the purifying dlter 
ative tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costa the small sum of twemy-flve cents.

V CHART]
AUDITORS. 1136And he OVERCOATS.he Democracy Huit Rale America.

Feeble attempts to engraft aristocracy on 
Canada by means of titles or the influence of 
the little court at Ottawa will share tbe fate 
,f the attempt to engraft monarchy on Brazil. 
We must frankly accept tlie disiwmaation and 
for real and lasting safeguards look t . demo
cracy itself organized ou the principle eot of 
anybody's wilt but of duty.

A Federation Instead of Home Rule.
A proiiosal to federalize one member of the 

United Kingdom while the rest is left on t e 
national footing is like a proposal to federalize 
one of a masi’s arm. or legs. If Federation 
ie your aim restore the Heptarchy. Retrac
tile boundaries of tbe old Saxon kingdom», 
make London again, as it probably was in 
Saxon times, a state of itself, revive the di
vision of Nortumbria into Bernicia aud Deira, 
that of Wales into ita principalities, that ol 
Scotland into Lowlands and Highlands, tbat 
of Ireland into the four provinces. Then you 
will have a group of states nearly equal 
among themselves, or at least free from any 
obnoxious superiority, and thus suitable for 
federation, whereas a federation of England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Wales would be a p-r- 
petual domination of England over the smaller 
oountrie# and a perpetual cabal of the smaller 
countries against England. The only objec
tions to such a plan art*, first, that jl is not so 
easy to draw off the life of a nation into n 
number of separate reeept acids as it is to draw 
off liquor from » cask into bottles; and, 
secondly, that Great Britain, a power, with 
all her faults» of justice and of progress, would 
be erased_ from the map of the diplomatic 
world. Home Rule, however, for the present

wasAt all times 
terribly so last night, but love, the true 
foundation of earnestness, was conspicuous 
from first to last.

The Bishop of Huron does not indulge in 
wholesale denunciatiôns not personal invec
tive*; he knows and pursues “a more excellent 
way." This is one reason why he is eo effec
tive. “So very much depends upon the way 
in which ’tis done.”

Speaking tbe truth in love, the Bishop 
maintained that the drink question is of great
er importance than the political questions of 
the day. It comes nearer ttie homes and wel
fare of the people, and is closely connected 
with their heppmessand moral, social and 
spiritual progress. He showed this in burn 
ing words, and then in well-nigh piteous ap
peals urged his hearers not only to action b t 
to personal abstinence for the gr*od of other*.

But it was not » temperance lecture per 8e- 
A Higher Strength than pledge-taking was 
commended, and the assurance given that 
watching unto prayer victory will crown self- 
denying effort, the desert shall blossom as tbe 
rose, strong shall become the weak, and the 
bloom of health return again to many a.
^Equally earnest but With lustre dimmed by 
the episcopal fervor and word-printing wen- 
R-v. H. G. Baldwin Rev, A. Bilkey. and 
Cottage-meeting H, 0. Dixon. Tbe latter - 
„oiker. and choir sang With harmony and 
vigor as they have done before, many a time 
and oft. .

LOMoqaFOUNDJN TEA,

THE TRADERS' TEA CO. -L ’• BA$7.60 will tray a fide All-woo| 
Melton Cent, eilk velvet collar, 
fly front, folly Worth $12.

Resolved: L That this conference Is of th- 
opinlon that county jails and lock-up» should
be conducted etrlotly on the cellular system eo H completed their organization and have 
ae to secure absolute separation of prisoners. 0„«„ea a store in Toronto at IS King .street west, 
and that said jails and lock-ups should be ■1.’[ielr leaj. 0nly sold In cans, price $1 each. In 
maintained as place» of detention only far per- iirder t„ introduce thoir choice blends of Teas,
e0Rerolfadf 2. That pending the construction ^c’^aiTsond’gold^nd^nver watches of the best 
of sufficient prison and reformatory accommo' »merjcan and Swiss makers. Also genuine 
dation for thu Province, In the opinion of Inis en,eraids.dlamondi.pearis.tnrqnoise, -amethyst conference, ihe cell, of jails .constructed on the “"dtopphlre jewellery set in .olid gold, end 
sCparateier cellular plan, might bo utilized for var|ou, ot|,er article» of less value too ngjncr- 
tlie Incarceration of persons under short sen- to mention. Bear In mind that this costly 
tenoos and for first offences, as well as for per- method of advertising will be discontinued 
sons awaiting trial. after 60 days' lime. The following are among

Tlie resolution was carried and «ddre.se» the fortunate purchasers up to date :
,I.«..on delivered bv R-vs. G. E. Lloyd, P. Conolly. with Bank of Commercc.residence 
Thomas G-oghegan, Dr E. A. Meredith.
Warden Massie, Governor Green and Iuspee- j^qd "old setting. Mrst J. Walt, 2 Bellevue- 
tor of Prisons Christie. avenue, found a genuine diamond and ruby

Votes of thanks were tendered the Minister rj„g, |„ solid gold setting: also Mrs. F. A.
^EACMtlR0totiu„,Ufa^ valuable" aèrrices EdÆ»»' In BgS 
rendere^th^association, when tbe conf.reno.

•me die. stilldgold liunilngatose, Elgin, jewelled move.
ment, stem*Wind and set watch. J. A* Curran,

Ills Only $8000. Assistant Treasurer of Toronto Opera Hou-e;
The Molson’s Bank ,av. that Iheir into,..t Uao.L-= 

in Donaldson, Milne & Bell-8mith does not we,t; Mrs J A Brodie, 233 Carlton 'Street; Mrs A 
amount to $16,000, as reported yesterday Klaee, Métropole hotel; Mre. Mary Boles. «82 
The only interest the bank lias ie their bold- Queen street westiMfae liij Roben
ing about $8000 of good cmmmrecW paper ^r'^l^ÆkVBridir Br'oa^mifHni 
which Donaldson, Milne & Bell-Smith dta „treet east: F. A.Baln, agent R.W. and O.R.R,, 
counted. 5 Adelaide street east; A. C. Steele, barrieter.

------  ------------- :----------------- U Adelaide street east; A. McLennan,with Scott
Fashion Notes ef Real lateeeet. & Colburn; Ph- Jacobi, Importer of leather, 6

The season ha. opened sooiafiv with a fervor
which ha» not before been known in tbe do- Uuffatt, dealer in dry goods. 610 Queen street 
main of ifashlon for a number of years, aud if west; j^omaeW. ^^^X o/upholsfer 
it keepejup to its present rats o( sp«ed^qumu 23 Melinda slreet,and ex-Alderman
st^of^mglMiddti full JKere Englieh MWS

faltore, ties, glove, end pique v«te. in^gold^tting. to tbrir^»».
' 0f tea and on opening It found a genu- 

dlamond ruby and opal ring In solid 
gold «King ; G. Brown, with Milne te 
Ca, 109 Yunge - street, found a genu
ine diamond ring In eplld, gold
setting In hie can; Misa Jennie Hawley, ealee- 
l .dy.got a lady’s eolld gold hnntine casetoem- 
wiudand eel w*tchj In her tea; Mise Anna 
Jonaa, seamatress, faUnd a genuine dtomoiid

d»^™mttXr.^e,jU,l ____ ..I,.. —rrfa.

ïïM^gotoVjfD.- 'sSSttSSJrtisn&t'Z

$20. Addrea»,
TllADERS’TEA CO.,

U RINti-nTREET WEST, TORONTO, 0*T.

C. B. 0*>i
broker, quoi e- 
France on Par 
Marks 00 lier. 
Roubles on Wj

A.

There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. No 
article of its kjnd has given such satisfaction.

W. A. Edgars of Frank ville was so badly 
afflicted with Kidney and Liver Com Dial nt that 
his life was despaired of. Four bottles of 

Bitters cured him.

$1 will purchase *n All-wool 
îweed^Ovtçcoat tiiatjgdnot be

team

There»*
tTrade'UHOur line of Buckskin Gloves 

from $1 upward are the best lp 
he oity. -v

Burdock Blood
“Outsells nil other blood purifiers. I hear 

customers say it cares when all other medi
9herboSroef'ofeBnrfock BiL eii^s.

si>

The receip. 
Wlie .t-dte 

to 86c for fall, 
to Mu for

Barl.y-Brltlsh Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Yonge and Shuteretroeta./jacob H. Bloomer of Virgille, N.Y., writes: tee have met with great success in canvassing 
•m Thomas* Eclcctrlc Oil cured a badly swell- tor the ball club subscriptions. Everybody 
eight hour£oneuppUcation also removed the called on were willing to contribute. To-day 
Sün from a very sure toe; my wife’s foot waj #2000 were rabed, making $3,700. 
also much inflamed—so much eo that she could Pitcher Pete Cunway was married here to- 
not walk about the house; she applied lhe oil. (, y to Mise Josie Warren at Sc. Aloysius’ 
and in twenty-four hours was entirely cured. ^toh.

Some may think that Burdock tea would be 
as good as Burdock Blood Bitters, but in Lhe 
latter compound there are a dozen other herbal 
medicines qqually as good as Burdock .for 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

; ' 47c.The champion fool of the season has turned 
dp in our, own London. He sends bogus 
telegrams to ladies, signing the name of some 
friend, announcing the mortal illness of some 
near relative living at a distance, and so 
causing vexatious* journeys, needless expense 
and mental suffering. When the fool is dis
cover’ d there is not a boot in London big 
enough to do adequate kicking.

It is now suggested tbat Dom P -dro was an 
active wire-puller to secure h;s own abdica
tion. If so he displayed a bead level enough 
to store quicksilver on. He made a mighty 
good thing out of it.

Talking of the abandoned farms in New 
End oid. The New York Tribune save, “sup
posing they are abandoned for a few year* 
t wnli do them good.” This sort of philos- 
ophy*ydi*i>lay* the true Mark Tapley spirit, 
but it won’t do much towards feeding the pre- 
leut generation.

Dr. Sutherland’s followers held a meeting 
in London the other night but excluded re
porters. A large number, of adherents will 
not be gained by hole-and-corner methods.

Out at Heriidon^Iows, lost week a political 
rival bit off the ear of a successful candidate 
lor the Legislature. This is too practical a 

;Uod for *‘getting the

The Ottawa Ci tizen and Hamilton Spectator 
all. on the Government to deal vigorously 
gith tbe Mormon question in the Northwest, 
And rebuke Tlie Empire for treating the sub
ject jocularly. The rebuke is merited. Cer
tain questions should glways be treated 
girimisly, and the United States Government 
ftBdp-uple have found the Mormon problem 
f^r Irom being a joke. _______

A. French officer suggests that “Germany 
and France shall each put into the field a 
well-eqipped army of 100,000 men to fight out 
the quarrel between the two countries,” and a 
•pntemporary commends this as valuable 00 
lift wore both ci moup* humaniyr.

Out
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m • BBust from tbe Diamond.

It is given out in Chicago that Tip O’Neill, 
the Canadian, and Camiskey have signed witii 
Chicago. This is indeed sad news for Von 
der Abe.

Secretary Wikoffs shows that Brooklyn ha« 
itigned twelve of her last season’s Association 
team. This looks bard for Ward’s Brother- 
aood team.

K 9 Cnmtotatic 
*ws: Baits 

jgc lo24e. a"

DSf
From Felice «loiters.

Alexander & Son. 74 Jurvis-etreet, had a 
handcart stolen from the door last night.

John Egan,who 6»ye he to from Montreal, 
was arrested at a isle hour Inst night on the 
corner of Yorkville-nvenneund Yonge etreet b>
Policemun Dodds on suspicloiKpf haring stoleii Spots ®r sport
three overcoats, which he had in hte posses- In a fight to » fini-h Monday night at the 
sion. Occidental Athletic Club, San Francisco, for

Tbeeearreats weremadelast night : C. Mona $800, Frank Glover, formerly of Chicago, 
hah, 71 Markhsm-street, for disorderly conduct easily knocked out in the ninth round
rarauc°oa„rïnDoïvl“’, n „ ,0„

havlug stolen a number of bags, ___ teasuu. If typhoid fever has the same result
on Searle’s constitution as on the ordinary 
man, the champion’s days as an oarsman are 
ptobably over.

John L. Sullivan lost night received this 
, despatch from Seattle, W. T. Seattle 

has raised a purse of $25,000, which 
will be given to the winner of tlie Jackson- 
Sullivan fight, provided the mill takes place at 
or near Seattle within nine mouths.

mty^teMh>doodtiX=fuo^h.®è“riro

afagaafci&attitsf- ► I

0 12c tu 13c.
- A Few Omîtes.

Mrs. Yoangwffe; " I can't see why my brand
in’t rise. Ji'hn. I TeJ,ui^ ,trie?, ^hler/«n«fi."i. 

Mr. Y. (laying down hie biscuit in despair).
•' Kry^' SÏSÆ ' >o« 7.- from

[hCarrie°:m‘‘"LoVe hsee“ihe bottom of the heart 
is the smallest part of It. isn 11 f 

Taper fingers should give the pianist a light
l°Husband. owner of a race-horse; " I tell you, 
money makes the mere go»* Wife : M And I‘in'fjirs ^:to™d.."hnt
when you .peak of a red headed girl you had 
belter say “auburn. , . ,

The sewing girl le never what she seems. 
Sarcastic individual, pointedly: ' Well, the 

fools are i.’t all dead yeti" The other man: 
- What's tbe mail «r—don t yon feel well 1 

When money to tight It to quiet. That is more
tt;Kwire^rus^fea very dlflérontthln,
fWntl£g.‘ aplondld example of pareevar- 
ance, but she le an example you can t always

“We presume that If ripples on the month of a 
river make It smile, high waves make It roar.

Turkey» are the moat Innocent of tirda. The 
most «illy woman In the world can stuff one.

IN tiaaea-.treel West 
Telephone 713.

We believe we have, beyond dispflto the 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish
ment in this oity, both as to «took and ap- 
pointments. Families in any part of this city 
will be called upon twice a week ft* orders if 
required aud rootle delivered same day. Send
fer Frie» eataWfl.

at least, is dead.
Tbe Nationattoatlen of Land.

•A
iooSTno' «

3Land, he and his disciples say, is the gift ol 
God and therefore cannot be rightfully appro
priated by man. The wool In Mr. Henry 
George's coat, the leather in Mr. Henry 
George’s boots, tlie metal in Mr. Henry 
George’s tyi ee, are equally the gift of God. 
Besides, if iand is tlie gift of God, and there
fore incapable of appropriation, it ought to be 
humanized, not nationalized. A nation lias 
no more right to appropriate it than a man.

Mr. George says that every child born into 
the world has a title to a share in the Und. 
Is there to be-» redistribution every time a 
child is born or grows up 7 Or, as the land 
belongs to us all, are we all to squat upon it 
*, our pleasure ? Supposing tlie land is to be 
let out, are the holdings to be secure or not f 
H they are, we have private property in land 
again ; if they are not, labor will not be put 
into the land, and the result of publie robbery 
will be, ae it has always been, cessation ot in
dustry and dearth of bread.

It is happily not true that 
creased with progress. The 
able living haa immensely increased, both in 
itself and relatively to the amount of want and 
suffering.

Do away with all the difficulties derived 
-from feudal tow or professional pedantry, 
which have hitherto bead the purchase of 
land. Introduce everywhere tbe Torrens 
System which, owing largely to tbe exertions 
of Mr. Horbrrt Maron, has been making way 
iU this country, Let acquisition ba perfectly

«66<sa*. I *\ $shirts,
Liven rood 

Mor, . U‘na'1 
firm; dvuiaa 
durs—When 
000 America 
hflaVT. hail

k£1
- ■

•mekeless «unpavrder.
Charles Stark & Co. of Toronto yesterday 

the control for Canada of tbe now 
smokeless gunpowder. The powder

cull Ihie
S B l *':■

If not, try it at once. Druggists keep It. W. 
A. Dyer & Co., Montreal._______ _

Robert Boras.
After all, there has nobody 1er ‘clearer light 

In upon the character of Burns than did Burns 
self. It to all in "A Sard's Epllaph”-

Is'there a man whose judgment clear 
Can other» teach the course to steer.
Yet runs, himself, HfeJmad .career.
Here pause—and. through the starting tear.

Survey this grave#

cnparch» 
célébra
has beep adopted by several of the Europt-an 
governments, and is also used by a number ol 
people for rifles, etc.________________

CP ■
OFFICES TO RENT. ■ -

IBaptist Ministerial Aseeeiatl#».
These officers have been elected for the 

ensuing: year; President, Rgv. 8- 8- Bates, 
College-Street Ctiureh ; vice-president. Rev. 
James !G r a n t. Parliament-street Church; 

■-treasurer, Rev. S. J. Arthur, Park- 
irch. The first duty of these officers 
3 arrange a program of business for

ear of tlie house.”s tonI

m
him

S\ Ned Hanlan made his debut as an actor 
before » New York audience on Monday night 
at the People’s Theatre. The Herald says of 
the performance: A large audience saw “A 
Dark Secret” last night and gave Eduard 
Hanlan, the oarsman, a grand reception. The 
Henley regatta scene was much appreciated.

Relieved frem Misery. The Met Primary Law Examine!!»*.
Dyspepsia indigestion, pains iiflbreost and The Benchers of the Law Society have de- 

kidneys for years, so bad stooped could scarce* oided io hold a primary examination for 
ly straighten up, feilft miserable. After 8 admission to the Law Sociefcv. Jan. 14, 1890, 
months’ drinking St Leon Water I found rest, wh'cb jriR hr the tost
comnlete relief.* no pains or stifling sensation nculum. After tfiis exam, prospective law 
titer eating. I reoommend the water daily, atudantf will ba required to iy»
Otliars find it all I Hate. W. Hiffgm«,Eini>-re lstion dxam. of some utiiveraitT U Jieu ot tn# 
Laundry, 828 Qaeaiwireet watt, forent» 188 { praaant L»w Swuety prunaty.
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k
poverty has in

area of comrort- The poor Inhabitant below
Was quick to learn an/1 wise to know.
And keenly felt the friend^glow,^
But thoughü.» tom«fntiSm îuTime,

Reader, attend—whether-wbether thy soul 
Soarsfanoy'sflighu beyoudthe nolo,
Or darkling gruba thto earthly hole,

In low pursuits 
self control

Mara tit Ce., «Sracers,
lire

rëlaa t-l
■not.:»

wn.Lto.
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F-LtA-T ONTARIO COAL CO’YTT
F ' ■ ■ IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL

:

Mit. P. B rIM Z AT. ,
■e WUkM «* H|/.Exp«rleaee le M

Mr. S. C. Finlay el 890 Farler-avenue, a» 
old sod wall-known eitizen, wlibea to site 
fail experience with the Medical Inetitute foe 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyapep.ie end Chronic 
Dleeaaee, located at 198 King-street week

Mr. Finlay had Buffered ‘for months, bad 
consulted three physicians, one of whom 
.treated him for eix months : he continned to 
grow worse, his appetite failed, bad a cough, 
hie lirer was inactive, and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in hie right lung was hard to 
bear, the palpitation of bis heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, he wax generally run down In 
health and was obliged to give up work, 
and he had almost given np hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chrenio DiSeaese, located at 
198 King-street west, which- he did, and in 
two months was a-well man an# ia so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr, 
Finlay it a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
who m y wish to call on him.

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
and Dyspepsia, treats all ohronio and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only one of 
over six hundred testimonials which can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed witliout content of patient. Office hours, 
9 s.m, to 8 p.m., Sundaes, 1 p.m. to8 n.m.

v i m \nmrwiLi too* into tub obbd* mxt»»Di«o tu» cab ,»»yiom.

ÈÊÊÊËÊ&
Jesse Ketohum Park. These mambere of the service.
Publie School Board: Chairman Kent, True- Mr, A. J. Kennedy sent a letter celling the

rikifr.i,Mp.rk‘suSnd«dt
prwmrt^Thelatter euted thTuhougSh.£2

mad# m ay effort, tojtet the deed relating to request the street car company to »ay ‘raok« 
jtm Ketohum Park ha had been unable to on Front-street from Bathurst to Buncos-

“3? Me —sjua* -f-5

sKSktSR..- artsssra'hSrss
and that the engineer be inetruoted to »rranee 
for a pavement in Dufferin-etreet In order 
that rails may be laid when required to «• 
tend the «erne south from the C.P.B. tree* 
to Queen-street; also, that theenginaar bain- 
structed to ask thatine tom* t» extended 
nortli on Jamiewuvavenu# and Mackenzie- 
avenue to the C. P.He tracks from Dundee- 
street. Carried. . ' ... .

On motion of Aid. Swait It was decided 
that the eompany be requested to extend 
tlie service on Qenard-street to Carlton- 
street end down Yonge to Union Station or 
St. Lawrence market. ,

TOAHDEICHAHQE8
SSSffiS&SBK-dull, 4 to l to up, linn;Nov. «11. Dec. «1 St. Jan.

bS-
atKSJ p&BSfi t

Peb. 86),** £t% ^rtey-
r* *. ft*

turn of tub Bturzra of
tBAuamt TRAttaActions. To Rent 

WithPOWER
POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IE THE MARKET.

x SaAsatsexg
‘ssr^ar m«s
Wood always on «a»'*1- . J.

tiem-ral offices and doeks ■«- 
plaiiade eus;, foot of Aburcta-^t.

^ ï&ïe!hN“!
Ufa m life olliJnM Telephone No. 1059. Branch ofl^e C(»rnerim<ior amlBiirden. ^

Minmcturin?, sa- as&’gœy.fcfc
W**WINDOW SHAUfc*. 3

y, MAOFARLANE, M°K1NLAY Si CO.

-HEADQUARTERS FOB- ^ ‘ '

:
Dnli-Hftftsy *•* Elrttamso- *?-

••wege Barley narfcet-Engllah and 
Grata Market»—»A) aA >

,* Tussday EvkNnro, Nov. 88.
*" Taading in local stock, were dull to-day and 

prices though slightly Improved since yooterday 
■ weak and eptrltleee. Transactions totaled 199

■wflj-eagft, »«■*>—

gran

iMfE&Kgam
ffi»l Mar^. i;ork-Y?.‘r
ES JKfis»!Bfcsas.®

fiJpSaa O miaSwtrSi
JdSIToo to»S.60i dry salted toonlisrs 
Beceliwe'—' Koer *S$00**bWa**whMt Ï6M00

bs‘rieyCWDOîbuï£ '‘shlpmemVn.'mr *22,0» 
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Asked. Bidi v>
isteace of such a dooument. , ,

Aid. Hill said that there wee a very decided

use ffiüëru5gs«,t A
oyer to the school. Were the 
latter to permit the children living in the 
neighborhood to use tlie perk as e p ayground 
and not for the use of «JTscliool children mt- 
clusively the protest would probably not he

^ruetee Hastings said they were entitled 
to the four acres in dispute and that they 
would certainly stand by their rights. 

Chairman Kent: “There can be
of that."

The opinion expressed by the trustees pre
sent wàe that, while there was no objection 
on their part that other children should be al
lowed to use the grounds as a publkr. park, 
they wished to keep it under their control.

Mr. Gibson, ex-reere ot Yotktille, stated 
that in the spring of 1681 the 
council of York villa knew that this 
property was coming into the market, end 
suggested that the School Board purchase it. 
T. ere were 66 feet of frontage ou Daveuport- 
road north of the school and they were afraid 
that someone would purchase the land end 
build smell honest around the school. At 
that time the council and the board came 
to a mutual agreement that the property 
should be utilized es s publie park.

Trustee Hastings expressed his intention of 
taking down the lence separating the school 
grounds from the present park, and added i 
“Yon know well enough you have dogged 
children out of every park in the city.

Aid. Hill : “We are not responsible for 
what the police do.”

It wes finally decided to adjou 
consideration of the matter until Fndsy at x 
p.m.,iu order to give the solicitors for the 
city and for the School Board to opportunity 
to look into the deed from Jeeae Ketohum to 

Yorkville, drawn April 25, 
deed from the Hilton es

ta tttHfmnm
EBSt-............. *■*

■ •see eeweeeeeees 135 MM SUITABLE FOR ra «eeees.ee*•* Ml’ «!'• •Vktsta »ssss#s«svsss»»>
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Beelaess Em barras» aerate.

These business embarrassmenteore reported: 
Ouminlnge Bros.. Hamilton, geelgned to D. 
Blnoltloy, Hamilton i M. Jauffret * Co., hat

,r beer mannfaoturer. 
Toronto, neaigned to Wm. A. HntcMasoo. 
Toronto; White *_Fetter, wholewdejaee 
dealers, assigned to Townsend « Stephen».

We have reoelveda letter, wrltien on both 
sides, from Mr. R. Kelly, bookeeper toj- i- 
Levian& Co. He eiatee that Mr. lAvlane 
absence from town was eompnleory and that 
he would reiurn to meet hi» creditor», 
nseigutnent hud nothing to do with the 
doing bnetness at 92 Yonge-etpeeu _ M

Mr. Clarkson received * telegram from Mr. 
yesterday, dated Chicago, EtAting that 

he was leaving for Toronto.

bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dysoepEia; mine was one of the worst 
case», I now feel like a new man.

«HM Asked Against Ike Street Railway 
Dsnyssf.

The cue of Mrs. Harrison of this city 
against the Toronto Street Railway Company 
was heard before Mr, Justice Robertson at 
Osgoods Hell yesterday. The action it 
brought to recov r *5000 damages sustained 
by plaintiff ou Noe. 7, 1888. On that day 
Mrs. Harrison was riding on a Qaeen-etreet 
car. and when opposite Simcoe-etreet, stopped 
the car to get off, but she alleges the ear con
ductor and driver negligently started, the car 
too soon,thus throwing her on the gtound and 
breaking her right leg.

The railway company say that, the accident 
was caused by the lady’s own oarelessnest 
After hearing evid-nce and argument of 
counsel hi» lordship re*»rved ludgraent.

» *
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EXTRA VALUE.■ m
ie •are- ike vvroag Address.

Editob World i In to-d.y’e Incale y on 
state that Heotor M' Neil of 88 Mutmd-etre«» 

arrested for theft. Hector McNeil Ires 
never lived el. 63 Mutual-street, bor an» I 

a Hotohinsow,
68 Mutual-Street.
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SPRING RA(iiBI% 
SHADE TASSEL <

800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shadaa,
No tacks required. _

FIRST FLOOR,acquainted with bun.Tninsitcthma : In the fforonoon—ôof Montreal 
at 228| 100 of Commerce »t 122*: 20 of Northwest 
lennd »! 881-2: and « at 8t: of now farmers L. & 
15. at 112. Bribe afiernoon^lO of UnLurlo at 
138 133 1-2,50 of Commorco at 12l|.

PLAIP STORE SHADES,
SHADPs FRINGES,

Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth, 3710901»,
. Patentees of the Wyant Shade VMteaer. 

«pprBHin^irl'fHty. à I anil »8 WKI-l-ESI-KY-S Tit

HEATING
A Sluggish Liver

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole syâten 
to suffer from debility. In all §ucb 

cases

h A DRAWING

ROE SUITE
The
firmft r-R0SEDALE LOTSr

F v Lovtanfor Sale
K i CHOICEST SITES. 

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.
After much suffering from Lirer and 

Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pille. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion. — Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered horn 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
feslst digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. — Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal 

Pilla for Stomach and Liver 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My sk*n 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health. — 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer’s Kills,
^nyinCgrisu XuWmS:

id
u . r*

ht 3» Bing street Baa*. 136
• MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Nut. 86, 11 a. in. — Montreal. 
888) and 826; On!arid. xd. 137 and 133); Peoples,

ESSySEmâîE»
BfJî*».,w.,sJ*,wnc
Hi and 73).

MortUbal. Nov. 86, 3.90 o.m-^Montreal, 
Xd, 288 and 287. Ontario, xd. 137 and 133); 
People's, 108 and 1001-2 ; Moleona. 132 and lit: 
Toronto, xd, 824 and 216; Merchanta. xd, lte 
and Ul’« Commerce, xd. 1221 and 121K, sales. 60, 
21» and 5 at 122; Mont. Tel.. 93) and 93; 

.. sales’ 125 at 92).Riohelleu, «>} and 58; City 
Paesenger, 200 and 100; Qaa Co.. 201 and 800). 
C.P.R.. 73) and 731-8, ealee 60at 73 3* 75at 73); 
*5 and 50 at /3 1-4. ________________ -

JOHN STARK & CO.,

h

Melinda-street.
si .

j HOT WATER, HOT AIR OR STEAM.I m iM >•'
m farther COVERED IN FINEpn

•Ï
In connection with our foundry, 404 King- 

street West, we hove established, a most complete 

HEATING DEPARTMENT, in organizing which we 

have been careful to secu/te Competent Engineers 

fer the several branches, and are now prepared 

to undertake the heating of Any Class of Building 

with Water, Air or Steam, giving all reasonable 

guarantees of satisfaction to our patrons, y 

We shall be pleased to furnish estimates.

* sed
Sr.

the old village of 
1856, and also the 
tate to the Yorkville School Board, drawn 0£
Feb. 13,1883.______________ _________

When, from any cause, the digestive and 
secretory organs become disordered, they may 
be etimolated to healthy action by the use of 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills- These pills are pre
scribed by the best physicians and are for sale 
at nil the drag stores. ’

bm Satin Brocade, Alor
he
nd

ny amount of space 
desired,

be
to Ayer’s 
disorders.

w-
eu
ns

WELL UPHOLSTERED
er-
he

■fiszsmm
;3ie SacK. etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet ere treât- 
od with unparalleled success, . Safely, fnretelF.
SSSSbASS

Uoblnson.The Queen end Wtlll
Mr. Murdoch yeeterdsy at Osgoode Hall 

moved before the Common Pleat Divisions! 
Court upon a question reserved »> the fell 
assizes at Toronto in this case as to whether 
the prisoner, William Robinson, tried for 
rape could be convicted of an assault with in
tent to commit the offenpe. The jury found 
Robinson not guilty of rape but of the assault, 
and on this finding Mr. Justice^ Falcon bridge 
convicted him of assault with intent to com
mit rape. Bail was refused and the prisoner 
has since remained m close custody. Mr. 
Murdoch argues that the conviction was 
technically wrong and could uot properly be 
made on the charge brought. A M. Dymond 
appeared for the Attorney-General and sup
ported the conviction. The court were 
unanimously of opinion that the conviction 
was sound and dismissed the case.

jl (TKLKPBONE 88S).
STOCK BROKERS, Etc.

V Money carefully invested in stocke, deben 
tares, mortgages and other interest-bearing 
Securities.

Rems collected and estates managed.
Ig VRSSSTe-nTREKT. TWBOVTO.

LONDON BONDS *KD WOOER.
London,- Nov. 86.—Console, money. 67 1-16 

and nocount 7118: U.S. 4X 130) ; U.& 44'a. 107»; Krie. 89); &P.B- 76); N.Y.C., 106 X; IlL 
Von. 121».'

jSKIN EKESvitality In the eiomecn to secrete the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal causeK>f headache. 
Purmelee’s Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
Ont., writes: “Parmelee's Pills takfn* the 
lead against ten other makes which I hav» in 
stock. ___________

the THE E. & C. CURNEY CO.. LTD.the .

the FOR
ORONTO POSTAL GUIDH, DURING 

the month of November, I860, malle close 
are duets follows;

the . 1 THE CANADA SUGAR BEFEND CHIPANT,the $es,ii Due.Cioes. 
a.m p-m.

G.T.R. Beat....................6.00 7.30O. And Q. Railway.......7.80 7.45

...jS
IS

turn, p.m

JAMES BAXTER, Metes from Osgooife Ball.
The drill shed case of Maçauley and the city 

and the Leader-lane matter were yesterday 
enlarged for a week.

A motion ' was made to-day before the 
Chancellor in the matter of the Central Bank 
and Sylvester Neelon for sn order on the 
liquidator* to pay Neelon the dividends on 
his claim against the bank, which are held 
for alleged claims of tne bank against Neelon 
and others, contractors for the St. Catharines 
and Niagara R.R. An order was made for 
payment to him of the dividends (less $3/00) 
on his giving security to the satisfaction of the 
Registrar for any sum found-due to the liqui
dators. The matters were referred te the 
Master for inquiry.__________________

The use ot Ayer’s Sar-apurilla purifies the 
tilood. stimulate* the secretions and imparts 
new life and vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century it has ten 
,named unrivalled as the best blood medicine 

discovered. Be convinced by a trial.

m.a.mthe MON «MAL,307.45 (Limited.).8. !»
the .4012.ti.jT.R. Wert 

N.and N. W. 
T6. and B...
MMIand.........
C.V.R

«H10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.» 9.30 
0.00 9.20

na it. MHturun, montreil

buy, ootee, ronkxa advances on warehouse m 
tolpta at low rates to turn comet».

LOCAL uns. . _______

ired

aTARRa aft • V 4V4ito p.tn
12.50

a.m. AiM»., 9.00Q.W.RHi 2.00ItitTWSMa BAXÈB, Itnyttr*. Seller*.
«•se,«ate»»•##••< ,1 MM6.00 4.00 

11.» 9.»

\ 11 » 9.30
U*. WaatoraStatoa | ^6 00 9.» , „

n!

wlnt tie New Ydrlt PoitmoetOr mey consider 
the most expedltloue nmte. .

On Tliutedeyee eunplementnry mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Olnevow, will be 
closed here nt 9 p.m.. for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 tun. mail Is recommended. _ 

The mail via Quebec will close here on Wed
nesdays at 7 p.m. . _______________

8.20oh»

RMS ta- p-m
11.» 6.45 
9.» 3.45

has 'to ua.N.YJIllirPElCO.,the eefeeeeeee#

®pVÆ,ê«ss,aci£^fe

and N V It W YORK.bate* fob Kreabif* ’
ieed
îtt ^

C^BtificATFS OF 8TRENCÎH AMP PUHIXIg....... ■ \iSP \\Tt0,M *>
’A"8IIS’ GENTLEMEN’S

HOUSEHOLD
l OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYffT, 

Montreal. September 9tb, 1667. 
Te flte Omada Sugar Seining Co'v.Montreat; 
Gentlemen,—I hare pereoaally taken samples 

xom a largo stock of yonr Granulated Sugar. 
■ RKDPATH ” brand, and earufully tested 
Idem by the Polnrieeope, and I find these «unt
ies to be as near to abeolnte purity na can he 
Ibtuined by any proeeae of Sugar Refining.

The teat by the Holarieoop# iaowed In raster- 
ley s yield 96.» per oenr. of Pure Dane Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially ne
ABSOLUTELY PURE 1POAK.

JGHNBAKB^EDWARD^

Public Analyst for I he District of Montre»!.
and Professor se Chemistry

SB )

h'sssvisjtjsass
lttoi5S5hte°y5to« of country SS
oes or subite buildings. Numerous enaravinx; 
and fun plan, and .iieoljoation, for the use of

CHEMICAL LABORATOHY. 

ilMMt Faculty, McGill UaivnnuTf, 

Montreal, September Kh. MS

QUEEN-ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

.3#i
A MBIT TREATMENT*
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence ot living para
sites in the lining membrane of tb 
and eustKcbian tubes. Microscopic re
search, however, has proved this to be ft w 
fact, and the result of this discovery ia ft. 
that a simple remedy has been discovered k 
which permanently cures the most aggra- ft 
vated cases of these distressing diseases by F 
a few simple application macle( two weeks B 
apart) by the patient at home. A pamph- ■ 
let explaining this new treatment Is sent ■ 
free by A. H. Dixon & Son, 837 &°d 889 B 
West King Street, Toronto, Canada. >

TOOLCHESTS
RISE LEWIS & SOM,

tains colored 
city residen-r*r-

q over T» the Canada Sugar Refining Campant :
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a 

pie of your "EXTRA ORANULAtMVBiigaR - 
and find that it yielded 99.86 per cent, of Puri 
Sugar. IUTpraetleally to pure and Band a 
Sugar as #Mb ba maanfaotntod.

k e cose
Separate aeheel Law.

The Minister of Education bat submitted a 
number of questions on school law to the 
Chancery judges et O.roods Hall for their 
decision. One question is whether or not 
notice must he given ,by a Roman Catholic 
ratepayer in order to exempt biro from public 
school rates, the law alto providing that the 
assessor, shall set down the religion of all 
ratepayers and distinguishing tlie supporters 
of tiie public and separate schools. Another 
question refers to tlie power, of the Court of 

' R, vision in these matters of school supporters. 
Tne printed case includes a consideration of 
the law as to withdrawal of suppo 
either schools and as to other kindred matters.

Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., i« toareue the case 
for the public schools and Dr. D. A, O Sulli
van for the separate schools.

—Caswell,’ Massey fis Cox Amuision of Co? 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, to «cog
nized as the beet preparation known. Tre- 
scribed by the leading phyaiolana. W. A. 
Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.______________

Toronto Electric Light Ou. (Limit’d)DATUTSEl
IHflMenes strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
SSBGSSiRSSSSgr

COPYRIGHTS for books, chart, 
to., quickly procured. Address 1

MUNN dfc CO., Patent Solicitors.
OENXIIAI Ovrrcl 301 Blto.' DWAY. N. T

CBATBFÜL—COMFOBTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.(1,11111 ED).

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
88 King-street east, Toronto.

DIRECTORS.
8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Pellait 
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walmaley. 
OFFICERS,

Yours truly.Hugh Blrtln.
A. H. Campbell. 
W. H. Howland. 
John Lieye.

1 |
ISOCSs

the money market.
Money in the local market, ia firm at the folf 

lowing quotations:
Call money on Stocks...
On Bonds ....................
Oft Commercial Paper- 
®h Real Esinie1........... .
The Bunk of England rate ie 5 per cent. The 

envi, raie in London to 3g per cent. Call money 
jp New York is qnoted at 6 to 7 percent.

I . GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,

breakfast.
«By » thorough knowledge of the natural

îy.'SSâraj? MSsSWap 

siÿfiîî’aOTt

tic IS nee Of such articles of diet that*
SKSATivery

with
W. H. Howland.

Virepreeldent
Sami Trees. Treasurer. H. M. Pellett, Seo'y.

j. J. Wright. Manager and Electrician, 
•flee Bad Work». Esplanade.foet of Scott It

6 to6) percent. 
5) to 6 
6 to 7
6 to 0) “

AMERICAN - FAIR, V

334 YongB-st., opposite Scald.
For Christmas and New 

Year’s we have pur

chased 25,000 Booklets 

and neariy âs many 

Cards of the finest finish

ed and most artistic 

work and so bought and 

will be so sold that you 

will not pay but one- 

third to one-half the 

usual prices. Booklets 

for 10c, worth- 25c, and 

for 15c, worth 35c.

What we call popular 

prices.
On Monday o f this 

week we received over 

3000 books. One lot 

handsomely bound 

books by all the best 

authors. Our price is 

24c. Publishers’ price,

$1. Nearly all the at
tractive books for young 
and old in the catalog of 
books. Prices plainly 
marked and all tell the 
story of good buying and 
close selling.

, 10.000 Dolls and 6000 Albums. An excellent 
assortment of games. Toys of nearly every 
name and kind tell the story ofonr preparation 
fur your wants the coming month and through 
(belong winter erenlnge. Give your bird, a 
handsome home nt our present prices. 49c for a 
pretty cage up to larger and more elegant ones 
in Japanned Brass and Copper, but all at clos- 
est prices and made with all modern Improve
ments and best finish.

Cuff and Collar Boxes, 250 per pair, worth 60c, 
and «orne very fine leather and plush ones at 
about half what they are usually sold for. Our 
special lot of Glassware still holds out, for there 
was a large lot of It, but some lines are getilni 
low. Few such opportunities occur. Coveret 
Sugars, 9c. 7 Goblets for 25c,. worth 60o.
Pickle Vases (covered), 9c. worth 25c.
Covered Berries, 10c. 15c, worth 24c and 35c.
Open Butters, So. Bread Plates, 8o and 10c. 
and others at similar prices. Lanterns, 49c., 
worth 91. Lamps. 98e„ worth 62, down to 14c. 
each. China cqna and aaucera, very handsome, 
gold-banded and burned in, 67c, per set ; plates 
to match 1135 per doz., worth 12.25. A new 
arrival of Rockingham ware from one of the 
beet factories. Teapots. So. up. according to 
size, and others to match,s?J“IS£SSa»M creamery butter,
|t«S^Ï«9A%W« CREAMERY SUTTER. 

M'oSMe *very MÜtSf CREAMERY BUTTER

soaps. Trade supplied. We cannot here tell 
you further. Corns and see us.

W.H. BENTLEY ft CS,

rt from
which may save us 
It ts tty thejudl- 

oonstl-
iqoaeb

THOUSHALT
MURDER.”

a TEN RUSK*Usina. m
PsEIMf

' I
gitowsrsto J. McArthur «r I filth A Co.). 

Members of theInstituteof

toy be .1
A -DO XO-

E
CHARTERED couxtaxts.

AND RECEIVERS. “S&.’SLSSïîSffiSiïïï “

asssa awBjsrBswai 
SiSSStt —
Heating Apparatus at the Brampton, Ont.,
PopÎH*0*ndU.petiScatione can be seen and form 
of tender and alt necessary Information obtain, 
odu this Department and at the Clerk of 
Works' Office, Brampton, Ont., after Wednee-
dl?,'ir«ons>tend1erîng are notified the! tenders
S^rdSo^rptued^anr^gUtlth0"^ 

"‘siich’tonder must be accompanied by an no-

ti,rwflh7chperwA«oUtie.dp?.n^dèe

clins to enterdnto a contract when called upon 
to do so or if ho fall to oompleie the work con- 
traded for. If the tender be not accepted the
■«‘Srafct be bound to accept 

the lowest or any tender.

r auditors, trust;
onlyFine Art Collection.

Collectors of china got some good bargains 
at the auction sale at tne Permanent Exlnbi- 

8 tiou. Front-street west, yesterday. A gentle- 
froin New York purchased one vase a i 

hundred and ninety-six dollars. The sal.

LONDON CAMAùtAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Molson's Bank), 

BAV.STREET. TORONTO,
Harvey murders hie family and the State , 

murders Harvev. Capital punishment i« tlie 
most barbarous and uncivilized treatment of a 
criminal that it is nuisible to conceive. We 
affirm, openly and Dusitively, that we have 
mi more fear of death than we have of going 
to nlerp. Give uedeath any time In pieference 
to a continuatiou of conscious guilt and dis
honor. “An eye for an eye, ” and “a tooth for 
a tooth,” and “whosoever abeddefch man s 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed.” Out 
upon such miserable tmehrintianity. *•■»
world to-day does uot need the example of 
primitive barbarism for its proper government. 
The higheat executive officer of the law—the 
tariff—ie justly asliamed to be a hangman. 
Somegdespicable wretch is paid to do the job— 
b job that is a disgrace to society and 
the State. Life is tlie gift from God, 
and as such it should be regarded, even 
in the woaat criminal. The state literally 
murders when it destroys life. There is 
uo escape from that conclusion. The State 
should demonstrate by example that life is too 
sacred, for even the State, under any Circum
stances, to destroy. That which the State 
cannot give or restore it should not take 
away. To suppose that death ia an all-absor
bing and dominant fear, is sheer ignorance. 
The fear of de^th is not the characteristic of 
an intelligent age. < Institutions that depend 
for existence on motives of fear are interested 
in ke. ping the people ignorant. Ignorance )* 
still the foundation of many ^institutions. 
Capital punishment is one of those institutions, 
and it is defective because it is an arrest of 
real punishment, and therefore hopeless 
remedy m the direction of subjective reform
ation. The State is still criminal by reason of 
its false methods. Tvranny is the parent of 
nihilism, and trade protection is the parent of 
robbery. There is no limitation to the com
mand, MThou shalt do no murder” any more 
than there is to the one, “Thou «halt not 
steal. ”|Whether in reference to the State or to 
the individual, what is wrong tor the 
individual c^miot bo right for the 
State to do. We have no faith in 
capital punishment as a means of keeping peo
ple innocent, while we have the strongest 
faith in humanity and the pi inoiple of free
dom and self-government. It is because dis
honesty and humbug are still rife in the 
world, that we have crime. Injustice, and in
humanity are still rank and luxuriant, and of 
these, crime is the legitimate offspring. The 
State commits murder under pretence of de
fending itself against the act of one man who 
is effectually caged and defenceless—and to 
whom death is an immediate release from 
punishment. It is a sorry method of protect- 
uur life by taking life. It is an outrage on the 
State’s proper function, and a violation ot. the 
stern command, “Thou shall do no murder.”

COAL AND WOODRATES FOR DRAFTS.
:I I , C. 9a Gftowski. money and exoi 
î ' broker, quotes ret es for drafts as follow#:
j Francs on Paris, Bourdeaux. etc........... 19*

il l - 53

Sterling on London........................................ *• °y* 1,8y
drain and Produce.

There was nothing doing on call at the Board 
»! Trade to-day.

man

will be continued to-day at 11 o’clock. EMvs*

:jjhn
CURE

gick Headache and relieve’all the tronblee lnti- 
dent to a billouf stata of the aystem. such a. 
Blzzlneae, Nau.ea, Drowsiness, Dlatreea after 
eating, Pain in the Side, to. While thelrmost 
remarkable aucceea has been shown In curing

’as

t: ■

BTJK
*« “ Enpianade B., foot *>f Church-street,
•• •* Uathurot, nearly opposite Front-st.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
ie hi m* in he best.

COMB AND FLÀGB1 YOUR ORDER.

. SMITH CO., LTD,

i

THE STREET MARKET.
The recede , of ^,l,._wero tooror today.

nd spring, and 66c
W

rvi :
Wiiet-dteuly, 

tti 85c for full, red
l°Btirley—Bie’idy, 6000 bushels selling

-*7n,u« Stead v 300 busliele eold at 32c to 331c. 
Pole—A Tittle firmer 160 bushels sold at 51c

“H^y-The béat timothy was a little dearer.

Jivtrix?
2Sss»s*fJa‘iaua

*Cl)re»edf0|lo“-The receipts by farmer»' 
Wiigohe were more, liberal. mid Uiera were 
»leauf email lot» orchmce ut 60.25 to <6 50. 

provisions.

at 38c to i

DIXON
TUB PHOTOGRAPHER

», ■ B7 order,
A. GOBKIL,

Secretary.

<

DeP5rwan^M!lM—1

QD ------THE------ 1

Trusts Corporation
OF OKTAKIO.

’3 for ranSICK FIIEST PHOTOS IN CANADAK, 1

U^and regulate the bowel.. Even If they only

Temperance 
z and tonge-Xew Stndlo-Cor. 

and Yonge- Also King81, we A*

to »15- I.OI bacea 8)c lo8)c; bird, Canadian 18)e 
to I0|c. and American 8) to 9)o ; smoked llama 
12c ip 13c.

CANTtt.
allBMXIBEn,
Offices and Vaults «3 Toronto, 

street- __________ mmwf.

iTERN ASSURANCE CO YHEAD THE C. J0 ‘tn. j Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright,

as a President,
Vice-Presidents,

SSâswffs-affsaï

tnrea”etc- Investment m money, management 
of mratto collection of rents and all financial
°brl?ni»°t Snxee of variooa jtoeetjrent1___

1OSWKOO BARL«Y MARKET.
OSWKGO.NuV 28. 11 a.Ill

10 1X10 No. 2 Canada at

OF CAXADA
• m HALIFAX, JfJ. 

In Provlnoe at On
to be addressed

IMPORTERS OF COAL ARM WOOD.

NOEL MAKWH4» li. MANAGER. ,

nately their goodneaa does notend here,and thosessgssesssa
Barley etoadyiaales, 

51; 25.000 No. 2 extra
A. B. Plummer.

m !
Capital,
OFFICE,

Aiplloatlons for ageutiee ii 
_irl#at A, B, C and D pointa

J. H. BWART,
136 Chief Agent, g Soott-strst. Toronto.

‘Vmwmin, Nov. 28. 1 p-m.-Barley unchanged; 
Vt1ce.5ilJ0No.2 extra Canada at o0; No. 2 Canada
held at 64. ACHELIVERPOOL MARKETS.
11VERPOOL. Nuv. 28,-Whoat firm, demand 

auldore offer moderately. Corn— 
demand poor. Receipts the p.et three 

aVya-Whoiu, ICl.000 eontale. moludliig 103.- 
tflO American ; corn, 98,000contais. Weather 
hSavy. hailstorm. Spring 1wh»,t;n.^ 
to Ta’ljd; rod winter. 0s Jd to Ca I0d. No. 
1 Cal e's'JW to 7e 3d; corn, 4s l)d; peak 6s 4d; 
Larit 56» 6d; lard. 35s 0(1; bac hi. long clear. 31a 
Cfila; clo ir, 3H; tolluw, 25e&; cheese
Wbito and colored* 54s.

BEER WORM’S REPORT.

yLRRIS” BUYS OR SELLS
B "‘cêrter'i Utile Uver Pllto are vary 

by druggists everywhere, or sent by man.
CARTER MEDICINE C0„ New York.

OTTLES,
Plelde or Mustard Jars, etc,

VÏ AM* *» WILHAM-STRElSt 
_______ Telephone 1W ÿ-ÜL.

iiw. H. STONE)
UNDERTAKER,

totREET. |

i»d 514 Sneenitreet west.
Telenhone 932, Alwayaopen. ...

IT.
int end

reren- 
all ten

London, Nov. 25,-Floating cargoes-Wheat 
•lufcora. nil. Cargooaon passage-Wheat, 
Mlët*«drn steady. French country markets. 
SK?1' Weather In England, fr«ty. Liverpool 

*heat. quiet and steady; corn, firm; 
«rn°4»lXd.X dearer; peas, 6a 6d, unohangerf.

* «5 eïrt. mow qre. Iudia ahlpmenu of
wh^qto “Ük-aïoo qra; to Continent-

EBVOUS DEBILITY.yonoe

Health and Comfort Secured
&SSS

buildings. Manufactured by
*i*rBac. a®****®»

108 Adelnidestreefr wesLTeronte,
wbo will promptly attend to all order* ■

»r««li

’*»: I
organa a apeciaUy. It makes no difforanoe 
who baa failed to A.r van. Conwnltatton tree.

1 RUSSELL’S
SALE TO-NIQUT.

9 King-street west.

15,'JOO qre.
Nxvr york MARkera.

«ZnJr'noT- j&issrof i5L°i».
• P.m- -it

ra
1 * .tir- “JM

MèéSË
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’ LjÜAffiilfalw Qi Dii»niiftlffiiriili60
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ANMnVlMNlL ____________ __
. TfetoteaPateat Atoaf Sawlnvaaltoa.
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ÀiT^ENESDÀY MORNING, NOVBMBEI ■ 37.
"if,'" 1889. •TBTE Toronto WORLD ï PUT

WILLIAMSE
m Bear Boas 915/918. $21» $25. Finest quality,■E israstws«fe

walking Jackets $100. Finest London Dyed 
EHEEP Seal.

Our prices are lower than any other house. . We guar
antee every article we sell.

rAMKWCEH TKAFFlC.___________

GRAND TRUNK RY.
mi nuwic.

a» w« «AM-WÏM

.rr A. ALLAH - LINE ZEHZnRSæSEUEâ
exehaage. . ? "

High Gradea A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY The old reliable route’to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
sndell principal poln

Palaco Sleeping, Bu ffet 
lighted.

For (all Information a* to rate*. tU). ap
ply oor. King and Yonge-streeU or » York-

P. J. SLATTBR,
_______________ City Pass. Agent.
BERMUDA KOVAL MAIL LIME.

{

PIANOSTO SAKE A FORTUNE! nr-Steamers will sail from 

PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 
Sardinian Nov. 38 Nov. 30 
Parisian Dec. 18 Dec. 14 
Polynesian “ 86 

Reduction In Cabin and In
termediate rates.

TETHE ATRADOME.601 <S Yonge-street-
jgWMBU», 

i rÂïdwFïba emwe.

QVBRTHKDON: ts to Canada and the 
line running Pullman 
and Parlor caraelectrlo

;
Tien sale block or vs 
■ acres fronting on tho 
west side of Yonge-street 
adjoining Bedlerd Park.

CTîî^$*S$5=i»l$®
tag lota ; must be eold. ___________ -,

THEIRrr
ms Endorsed by the beat au^horltlea In the wart*

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON
143 Yonge-street Toronto.

>•* -

T OG AN—corner of Withrow, a! a decided 
Li bargain, easy terme. t ,

BŒffiSâf»*
renorated. Ter, cheap property.

TXANFORTH AVB-900 feet. only SWJ 
JJ foot. Thte ie a epee for someone. Would 
ooaridsr part exchange.

JULIA MARLOWE, BIGHT BO 
fOJM38«« ,High, lerel land. Beautiful views. 

Cool breeaet to hot weather, 
present terminai of the Street oars. , • 
Electric oars wUi pass the property. 

Will give UPWARDS OF 21,- 
000 FEET OF FRONTAGE, 
exclusive of streets and wood-. -

•*sssaa snsets j
“AS TOO

Z

........ aersiA asp mstmuiiw . ;
McGOLPIN’S BEST AIK AVtT" i

8 Adeluide-strect west. e
Fall course dinner 25c. Open all night.

-* rr,êîkKn?,n^"
Wednesday and Sal jjrday jtvontoga—“Twelfth

>Hail le ArcJ 
JLalty KvluJ 
^-CemerelJ 
denial U J J 

Icfgfs at 
The IIUI i 
Mans pant I 
Injured—I 

Toronto hnJ 

her new Cath«
a bleues* of tbj 
tarai ust the dj 
proportion* iA 
Î-.É or tittle t 

Archbishop 
ueedeth lie thj 
nultiform in 
eomprehensiv 
honored nan J 
Ontario b«it u 
the region* bj 

The chotcj 
approved of 
Hi* Grace ofl 
whom the a 

* sterling q u»1 
fur Mother (J 

au.d erring 
admiuUi ratal 
tmn philanj 
clerical end 
pnwnted to 

“ Enough of 
present; n<vwj 

Afcl.bieliJ 
this shall ml

BERMUDA,ANCHOR LINE. - i\00 hours from New Yorl^ THURSDAYS.
rWill sail irom New York. 

ANCI10RIA 
FURNESSIA - 
DEVON!A -

BARBADOS, WEDNESDAY, NOv, ST. 
, ■ MENU.BASTEDO & GO., 73 KING-STREET EAST. ornai» -Nov. 16BAUD OPERA ■•IBS-G Soupe—Consomme au Prltantiorlere, T 

with rice.
FiSH-Baked Haddock a La Maître. <L Hotel!

. Roiled—Corn Beef and Cabbage, Tonne 
Lamb Tongue. i

Entrees—Dungon Saute Aux Finie Hern, 
Macaroni au Napolltane Fritters au Riz G law • 
au Rhum.

0(laud for pa* reserve, for Welt Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY.
A- Ahern, Secy., Quebec.

4( on Barlow Cumberland,S. S.Agt.
TS Yonge-street, Toronto.__ ed

close to -PAS„Ch-We,t
A Danfortn.

Tex Comic Opbba Evxnt or thx Season.
~ -------------leday . Bee. •■«.

t of the famous
J. e nil IT Comic OpeFa Company,

Fnim KiMi-avenue Theatre N.Y., to the 
iw », d ncoeasful Comic Oners to 2 Mia,

aide, 11 acreslot owners. PRICE IN BLOCK 
ONLY S2-6B PER FOOT.

“ 33 !
ABDfW

MORlCAOE sale

VALUABLE BUMP LOIS

-, litCTIW IUB

THE MART
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AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Warehouse Property
In the contre of the Cltv of Toronto.

A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVESTORS-

T>APE AVE-96 feet, does 
A must sell.

to Qneon Street; ■Including Yonge-atreet frontage.
The Bedford • Fa* company have 
sold to past tew months 1290 lota at 
from |0 to $7 a foot THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY IB THE BEST 
AND OHBAPeST IN THB 
MARKET EITHER TO 
HOLD OR OUT UP-
W.JAJtm ceOPEt, Estate Agent 

U Imperial Bank Building.,
Welltogton-.treet Bart.

PACIFIC MAIL S.S. LINE G UIO N LINE.DAPB AVB-206 feat, Including eomei 
i above tierrard Street very easy terms

For San Francisco, Roast—Wild Duck end Current Jelly. Slrlloa 
of Prime BecLBrown Gravy, Loin of Freeh

Veo,tables—Mashed Potatoes, Green Cora, 
Mushed Turnips.

Puddings and PaantT-Stenmed Cabinet ' 
Pudding and Wine Saura, Baked Tapioca Pud
ding iind"Lemon Sauce, Deep Apple Pie.

Dessert—Relume, Snow Apples, Altnonds, 
Cheese. Tea, Coffee. A

IN THE 1

CITY OF TOttONTO,
Under and by virtue of certain power* of sale 

contained in a certain Indenture ol mortgage 
madefy Joseph Curran Morrieon, dated the 
twenty-ninth day of March, 1888, and registered 
In the Registry Office for the Oily of Toronto, 
on the 291Ï1 day of March, 1888, ae number *929 
F (and which mortgage will bo produced at 
time of sale), there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at 1 he Auction Rooms of John 
Motarlahe it Co., No. 8 Adelnlde-street east In 
the Clly of Toronto, on the fourteenth day of 
Dec. 1882. at twelve o’oolck, noon,

The following lands situate to the City of 
Toronto, to two parcels: .

Parcel 1—Lot 70 on the north side of Walker- 
avenue, according to ri glsierotLplan No. 669.

Parcel 2—Lot 76 on the north «de of Walker- 
avenue according to laid plan, save and except 
the northerly twenty feel olsald lot.

Terms. $200 on each parcel to be paid to the 
Vendor's Solicitors at time of Sale and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter without 
interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply lo tbo Auctioneer or to

KINGSTONB, WOOD ft SYMONS, 
Vendor's Solicitors.

18 and 20 Klng-etreet west, Tororto
IfeKTIlia »ALB of Property Im ike 
ill Township el York.

DAPB-Near Qerrard Street, a few lots at 
X $2S,per foot; a snap.

Book for the Christmas SteamerNot. 30by author at “ Krmlnie.’
opens Friday, Use, ft.

COLON .Xn.
- kaleef
A«om Aim »r a brows oriu 

BOUSE
Matinees—Tuesday,Wednesdsy and Saturday.

CLYDE LINE
Trl-weehly between Charles

ton anti Florida.
MALLORY LINE

FOlt FLO K IDA. AND TEXAS.
OLD DOMINION LINE

For Norfolk and Old Point 
Comfort.

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.

For tickets and all information 
apply to

by eprlnst

V*7 E CAN also offer the corner of Pope at • W bargain.

Leaving Deo. 10. Average passage under 7 
^Ksaongers go on board the previous evening.

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt. 
yg Yonge-street, Toronto.

J
✓

There will be eold at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. BETTS* RESTAURANT AND DIS 

IN© HALL,
IT »Dd It Jordan-street, opposite »ew Baefc . f

of Commerce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my 25 oenD 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorrlnge, the beet j 
pook In Canada. Board $3 per week, Sunday 
included. B mquete, dinneie and suppers nerr- J 
ed on or otf the premiaee. _____ 248 •

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant, !
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building;
13" Adelaidu.stroet west. Open day and night, 
doors never closed. Tho only first-class All- . t 
night restaurant hr tho olty. Everything flrat« ("'1 
clasa.^MJysters served In 11 styles. Large 1 
PitftgDklni Room for special oyster sup- # 
DerCBreakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Tele- i 
phone 2060,

l-

I

CHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,D-dPE AVENUE-—432 feet, en bloo. only |9 
r per looL Easy terms and the mortgage 
at5 per cent., would consider exchange.BsMsagrrar*'* The Mart, Klng-etreet east, on

THURSDAY, NOV. 28 ’89
the following valuablo Freehold Ware 

on Col borne and Soott-etreete,

1“GRro^?^rM.iere5cé°-^
ft Malnwartng.

TONES Avenu*, near Queen Street, corner 
v lot for $15 per foot: this lea snap.

ZiARLOW Avenue, 110 feet; now la the time 
A J to purchase this property before the 
Asbbrldge’s Bay” scheme Is completed.

ZXUBEN Street, 287 test 
asnsp,_____________

UEEN ST., corner of Leslie—two stores at 
a very low figure.______________________

YXTOODBINB AVE.—56 aorea; this property 
TT is worthy of attention._________________

T> ANDOLPH AVE.—10, noms of very cheap 
jV property.

»2 Milt. CENTRAL vacant pro- 
V perty wanted. We 
have a client, owner of 
solid brick houses, central- 

' ly situated, paying a good 
rental, would exchange lor 
vacant property or pro
perty with old buildings, 
list be sdnth of tfueen-sL, 
oast ol Bay-sL

HBWISH & WALKER.
38 Toronto st

Lowest rotes for Cabin, Inter- house Proper 
mediate and Steerage by the in tim cuy ofToronto: ...eteamaliln lines. L The freehold on Colborne-etroet Immedlprincipal SieaillSIllp lilies# at*ly to the cast of the prosent Bank of Com

--------  mercti, having a frontage of 36 feet IJk in, by n
a w» fTTfisicifwnyno no VniHFP*<i# depth of 86 foot, with a right to build over (as
A. f« WEBSTlilv» 8" IpWgC sI» notv used) the lane Immediately to the east

BUILDERS’ NOTICE. ™
\ - - ! white brick building, wholly rented and fur-

Mant h i* St-line nre tllG iiiehud with a good hand hoist- /he building 
Pec ora Mortar Sliuns arc in© ai.rrtllge(i 80 niai It can bo leased to a number 

best colors. Black, Brown* B©U» of tenante su#h as commission agents, lawyers,
etc. Sole agents, et al. The light Is excellent, as there is a large

■mm u * * lTiAirDfl odurt in rear, upon which the windows of tBi
Me « «$• li« building face both at back and aide.Hardware Merchants* 2. The property/on Scott-et reet. being the two

no ^ ni VmiiFd».«ÊreeÉ. houses on the WMtside thereof. Immediately
36 ninïï* ? * to the south of that occupied by Messrs. Sam

BUILDERS HARDWARE A SPECI L Y- ton. Kennedy & Co., huvfng a total frontage ot
53 feet 34 inches, tho south 43 feet 9)4 lus. being 
freehold and the northerly 9 feeft 6 Ins. beim 
leasehold, having1 years to run. On thi- 
propurty is erected two white brick waimhouse 
with stone facings, rented, furnished each win 
a Ittrge hydraulic lift. They were built for th 

. purpose of ilje dry goods or other wholcsal 
_ * • trade and are well adapted for that ptirnos
89 Front-street West, Toronto. ' lhe “hip°“Mt
All Vances made ou Warehouse Receipts and Tnose properties will be put up “en bloc.* 

flntuin !.. S ore. at low r es 63 Their central situation, their nearness t'Lto<M*n *«i o ore,—------------------------------------— Yonge streeti the steamers and trains and theli
adaptability for carrying on a wholesale trad- 
render thi.se properties in every way u desirable 

! invest moot.

King-street went, near York.

°°m-
Thursday and Saturday akh^-nmi

A WO* A»-»

matinee 25e and

Hum Friday nient----- W
A KICK. Saturday matinee — 
STKATA6BM.

Prieee- 25e, 50e, 75e end *1; 
50c. Telephone 219L C. E. illonly $18.50 per toot;

:i3S
Q UALMÈR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 

E York-stroete, Toronto—ouly,|8 per day ; 
also Kerhy House. Brantford.GICLumiA ana 1ÏÏ8EUM Withered bid 

large, yea I 
Vrnerotj. «I 

, beard and i 
i night, found 

ends wlio ht 
day hod an 

y of faith, in 
* 4 ( vhether Pd

I
General Ticket Agent, 

24 ADELAIDE EAST.
Telephone 2010,

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a odrtaln mortgage (which will be 
produced at the time of sale) there will be sold 
uy public auction at John M. MoFarlane’s 
auction rooms. No. 8 Adolaide-street east, 
i'oronto.on Saturday,the 30tli day of November, 
1889, at 12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
namely : Lois numbers three and four in range 
live in the township of York arid county of 
York according to a plan of the Northlands 
ista>e duly registered as Nu.760. The property 
vill be sold subject to a reserve bid. Terms— 

E’en per cent, cash and balance cash or oit 
orms to be arnuiged within thirty days there- 
ifter. For further particulars apply to 

53 ' Geo hob F. Burton.
Mortgage Solicitor. 10 York Chainbers.Toronto.

j MfTltB Î8 tyDlTfH,,________
n thk matter or

WlUTEacMABLK* 
t ity e 1 «iront*», County ef York, tnnry dry7 
good* and wholesale lacemeu, trading as 
M Dite ét Fetter.

FSISKAT.________ ____

TfUERE still remains three of 
I those solid brick stores, cor

ner of Spadina-avenue and Su 111 van-street. 
These.biilldlngs combine complete residence 
and perfectly equipped store, and will be rent
ed at the Idw rate of $30 per month, free of 
taxes, to desirable tenants. Apply; Walter 8. 
Lee» 76 Church-street.

A 1 INVESTMENT. $1250 each for 5 new 
J\. brick front houses, near Broadview, 0 
rooms, bath, hot water, gas. good cellar, rented 
at $10 per month, must be sold this week; a 
bargain. Box32 World. ~

Will reopea this week with the great American 
Cyelorama the Baltic of t

T7H)R SALE-TENDERS WILL 
J7 be received for the store., 78 
and 80, opDoeite Berry man-street, 
Davenport-road, Toronto. __

-"“uMæîr.o.
GETTYSBURG. B8LIE, corner of ’Gamble ave.—150 feet 

must be sold ; submit an offer.L r tekfii?g@ssidyl|0ËSæS&lïï “Glasgow11 Service."
ft Mnlnwaring.______________ ___ ______

STEAMERS EV RY SATURDAY

Spec all day.. Admission 25c. Children 15o.

SWK a'TWKSS'&VJK
taamagora, And a hdetof other wonders. Psr- 
Sormanoe dally at 3 and 8.90 p.m.

AkMtSAIOM wlv ISeeats.
38ThLOOR STREET—8 aeree at a bargain for a 

X> few days.
copelA
hie dergy 
tmple ol 
bislidp By 
tor the^ra* 
remind hi, 
the erows 
death.

----- FROM-----

LAST WEEK. ISLINGTON AVENUE—20 acres. This is 
JLJ undoubiedlv Hie cneapest block for the 

the vicinity. Easy terms arranged.
trTO INTKSTORS.

-------Toeatioo to- A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 
* Ü Tyndall-arenue. north of rail

way ; $6o per foot It taken at onoe. 
This Is the 100 foot street and In 
three years this property will be 
worth double, to tool it is $10 per 
toot underprice now. One-half cash. 

J. & BOUSTBAD ft Co.,
12 Adhlalde-urert cask

Glasgow & Londonderry ________ UUU CABIW._______________
dTpERRY. Barrister, Solicitor, ete.— 

f\m Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rales. Star Life Offloee, 3*
Welliugton-sLreet east. Toronto.__________

A LFÏtÉirJONES. BAURLSTEU. HAS HE- 
\ MOVED to Ids new offices at Victoria 

Chambers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Telephone 2088.
■ DECK & CODE, Barristers, Solicitor*, etc* 
I » 65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lane. Money to )o$p. Titles given special at-
tentiori. _____________ ___
/^AS^EIÆ & ÔÂ8SËL8! BARRISTERS, 
1> Solidïoi-s/eto.» room* 8 and 9, Manning- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels. R. S

The Panopticons and Museum of Anatomy

Nov. 23. Open day and'evening.
Admission 25 cents.

RENT—$16—Lakeview avenue, wild - 
brick. 9 rooms, bath. $16—Boswell

ave.. solid brlck,9 rooms.fumace. $20—Manning 
avenue. 7 rooms both, fto., stable. $10—Clinton 
street, solid brick, 7 rooms. $12—College street,
8 rooms, bath, furnace. Henry Graham ft So a.
73 Adelaide enet._______ _______________ _______ _
r|AO LIC1'—Two Residences with stores,
X Quoen-etreot east, $18 each—Residence, 

Belmout-etreei, 7 rooms, $13 per month. BUas 
James, Union Block. Torouto-straot.

fEe POLSOPIPN W0RKS00.

r|tOLOOR STREET—the eholoest corner left 
east of UpadtoAB BOW Alt I, OWE# 

E I'liTt’KK. uf thelFOf œl'RRÎ^ftURQUR ART.

18 York Chain burn. Toron io-<itreot.
....... ..Nov.Sa
............Hoc. 7.
........... pec. 14.
........... j^ec.2L
........... Dec. 28.

Furnessls.,..,
Circassia........
Ethiopia.........
Anvhorla........
Devon ia.........

F/)r Flores, Fayai, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste,
*DFl,7G!brailfanwJ,\NS0c23LIFORNIA

Nov. 30. Cabin rates $65 to $120.
For full particulars apply to

KOltINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street

TMToCUAIG ft MAIN WARING, 18 Victoria 
lYJ. street.____________________%_____________
J JOUSE property and central lots:

"yaRVIS 8T„ an elegantly finished house 
l3 with the latest improvements, stone fac
ing, etc- at almo»too»t price._____________
f ARVIS ST., brick cottage with good lot* 

fj oheap, ________________ ___ ____________

TAR VIS ST., central, solid brick somi-de- 
tached bouse, beautifully finished in every 

respect at a very low figure._____________

THE MART
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At 3.4* 
tion for HNotice le hereby given that the above named 

have made an assignment to me under the pro
visions of chapter 124 of Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, of all their estate and effects in trust, 
for the benefit of all their creditors. ***

A meeting of the creditors of said estate is 
hereby convened, and will be held at the office 
of Messrs. Townsend & Stephens, 14 Melinda^ 
street, on Thursday. 26th Doc., 1889, at 3 o’clock 
p.tn., to receive a statement Of affairs, appoint 
inspectors, and for Lhe ordering ot the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are hereby re
quired to file their claims with me (as directed 
by t ho said statu teXon or before the day of such 
meetink.

And notice is hereby given that after Febru
ary 1st, 1890, the said trustee will proceed to 
dlhtribbte the assets of the said deblor.amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to '.ho daims of wh.ch not ire shall have been 
given.and that he will not be liable for the assets 
or any pari thereof so distributed to any person 
or pei-Kbiis of whose aebt or claim he shell not 
then have hiuinouce.

Dated at Toronto tills 26th Nov., 1889.

8HKRMAN E. TOWNSEND, ^ 

Assignee.

ANOTHER LARGE NEW 
CHURCH for Toronto - centrally 
northward. The work haa con* 
me c •'! whh. the right men at its 
hack to push It on, and for whom we 
h^ve uugtmaied a loan -of $20,000on 
better terms than could be got from 

«-any of the loan comnanlea. It 
saves time and money to call 
upon us at first for loans varying 
from $10.000 to $50 0J0. Our private 
m «n«*v lenders are more particular 

first-class security than fee

the
Ai1/EltK A MLE1SKK, successors 

|X to A. B. Hinkler ft Co., Beat 
Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Broker, 4 King-street east- J- 
Latimer Kerr, Grenville P.
.tlelser_______ __________ _______
ptOR SALE : '

1 —088INGTON AVE-For lots. Kerr
ÜS” j ft Klsiser, 4 King east.______________
^OG-D*V,NW,ttT Kt>*D—near Mac- 
>$55 O kenxie. four lota Karr ft Klsiser, 4
lying east.______________ . __________________
iragx—WITHROW and Log in avenues—100 
•n/5y tost on corner. Kerr ft Klelser, * King

t» A /.—SHAW STRKKT — three lots near 
354-t» Queen. Kbit ft Klelser. 4 King east. 
OROCKTON ADDITION—Lota'in this dis- 
F» trlct are advancing rapidly, present prices 

cannot matotnln long. We have n few choice 
lots on reasonable terms. Kerr ft. Klsiser, 4
King enet, __________________ |_____________
( FOWAKD STREET—near Glen road. 200 
I I (set by 700 feet, a very choice property 

on easy terms Kerr ft Klelser, 4 King east.

•? ■' t World B 
men bt t 
rx-ftld. 1 

. members
HmriiBy 

* Thomas 
Gerald I
». A.

MORT G A GE SA LE- )b el Toronto (Limited)»
Manufacturers otOFCHElSi'MAS AT HOME, Cased».

FNANN1FF ft CANNIFF—Barristers. Solid- 
1/ tors, etc., 35 Toronto-street, Foronltx J.

, Worn* u.Nxtrr ,Hekry T. Ca.vwivv.________
* tLARKH. HOLMES fttlO., BARRISTERS. 
V , Solicitors. Notaries ftc. ; money loaned. 
75 Yonge-etreeU Toronto.

Brava AUTOMATIC ENGINESValuable PropertyI ARVI8 ST.. 100 feet, west side, choicest and 
f | most select location on street.___________

J^E MEMBER there are but few lots loft.

Y ARVIS STREET—One lot on west side at a 
fj sacrifice for a quick turn. Close to Carl
ton.

■ r

STATIONARY AND MARINE RULERS 
Steam Launches and Yachts

hign inieroai. THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS In the City of Toronto,K. J. GRIFFITH ft CO., 
16 King-etieet eaeL 210ADRIATIC, DECEMBER 4,

‘ AND

TECTONIC, DECEMBER 11.

:i~\ELAMERE, BEiCSOR. ENGLISH & L/ Ri-ea, barristers, solicaîor», 17 Toronto-
#1»

Under the; Power of Sale contained In a 
certain mortgage hearing date the 15t b day of 
January, 1889. which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there, will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on

Saturday, the Seventh Day of De
cember, ISSU,

Ku,“y;
J. J. Mel 
hue of Bt 

{ ( Helen's,
* McCann

Steam Pump», Windlasses, et*street, Toronto.
T^o V G L A & GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
Ly Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 
Adelnlde-street east; telephone 1134. 
y'l u LENNOX. Barrister*,Solicitor Con- 
ly* veyancer. etc. Money to Iban. Room 1, 
Equity Chamber»,^! Adol ideefreet ea-<t.

_____MUSICAL AMO BPPCAT—MAL-

*' TURONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade easts 

Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry DoeM 
—Owen Sound, Ont»

will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerngo p-issengersdn accommoda
tions of the very highest order and with electric 
light throughout. f Winter rates now in fotce.

Particulars from all agents of the line or
T. W. JONES, i

Genl Oanedlan AeenL 37 Yonge-at. Toronto»

BRRAniXSTRKET—Solid brick, 13 rooms, 
\Jf bath, furnace and all other improvement»,
hard wood? 'goed^îot! &Æ.r*«nîy%7*50. This 

house cost more to build.
< )Thorough lnstrootlon In everr branch of 

ni.,,- c—vocal. Instrumental and theoretical—by 
^ the most eminent teachers to Canada. Complete

nivmanunl organ in Collegb, and largest 
i hut ch organ in Province for lessons and pratr- 

, t ter., Orenealra of 60 and chorus of 256 accessit 
hie te at udents. Diplomas, prizes, 
and oertlficaten granted. Lectures.

, rental* and violin class free. Send for 
i.eiltne, giving full particulars to F. He 
UiNGloN.inrector.U and 14 Pembroke-stroet 
Toronto,

_______________FgmtCUJL_________ - ,,
A LARGE AMOUNT OF J>RIVAT1 » 

funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 15 King-street east, oor.Leader

ITOI.MKS ft GREGORY. Barrie:ere. Solid IT tor» and Conveyancer, M Klng-etreet 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

STREET — Similar to above, 
conservatory, 11 rooms, only 

angs. Pstivy, < 
eh.lL th

F'tERRARD 
1T with a large 
$8500. Part exclu

at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, at Oliver. 
Coaio ft Co.’a Real Emote Mort, situate at No. 
37 King-Street East. Toronto: !

Lot 22on the North side of Shannon-Street, 
according lo plan-irmnher 382 rogisierad In the 
Registry Office for t he Cljy of Toronto.

On Mid lpi is eroctod 
eubatnntinllvi built houses (numbers 8 and 
10 Shannon-Street), front and sides brick dad 
with stone foundations,*back roughcast.

This desirable propoi ty4t situate in a healthy 
part of the City and is close to College-Street, 
i ho leading cpntral thoroughfare from East to 
West, and easy of access from all parts of the

DOMIlTIOITMtTB
taries Public, fcc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street. J. K. Kerr, QsT., W. Macdon
ald, W, Davidson. John A, Paterson, R. A. 
Grant. eod

lane.M BROKE STREET—À choice house, 14 
with a beautiful lot and solid 

Will consider exchange. Me-

scholarships 
concerts.

DE
JL rooms, 
brick stabitf.
Cuaig & Main waring.

T OANS AT5*TO6PERCENT.ON#ABSt# 
XJ mid oliy property. Builder*' lottue oar» 
fully'munaged. G. F.MooreftCo., Real Estât, 
Broker», 13 vlctorla-etreeu 
. FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 

put through without deluy at "The 
Land Mart,1*60 Adelaide-,treat cu*t.
\| ACLEAN ft GRUNDYj.LOAN AND 
iVl Estate Brokers. 23 Victora-etreeU 
Houses from $600 upwards; email cash pay
ments; choloe building lota to all parte of the 
elty tor, sale hr exchange.
■*,$ONEŸ BELOW MARKET RATES Olf 
Ivl business property where eeeurlty Is a» 
£>noted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 30 Wet-
Ungton-etreot east..__________________ _________
|»y|ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ivl endowments, life policies and other 

securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. . 
fifcKA AAA PRIVATE FUNDS fj 
9pOV> (/VU loan on good mortgage M- 
curlly; terms easy; no commission. James ft. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street west.

te.Koyal Mail Steamships. 
WINTEK SEASON". 

Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.
Fromv 

Portland.
Sarnia.. Thur..Nov.H. Thur.,Dec.5. Sal.,De<^7. 

REDUCED RATES.
Cabin, Portland or llaUtax lo Liverpool, $50 

to *60; return. $100 to , 1 Iniermed.ate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, ! 26: Steerage, to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, Lou
don or Glasgow. $20. ■

Cabin, Portland to Bristol (direct steamer), 
410: re'urn, $80._____________________ .

S7,r
(gate I hie. Kerr ft Klalsen 4 King east, 
nosEDALE—ft number of very desirable 
FV lots at lowest prices; these are advancing.
Kerr ft Klelser, 4 King east.________________
L3 HKRBOURNÈ STREET—Very substantial 
n aemi-detached solid brick house, 11 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, plate glass windows, 
inside blinds, electric bells, laundry with slate 
tube, concrete cellar, Gurney furnace; price 
only $7500 ; would entertalfi proposition to ex
change for good vacant land, Kerr ft Klefecr,
4 King east.____________________ ;_____________
rilORONTO ANNEX—Lots on Huron, Mndi- 
1 »on. street, George and other thorough-

fares. Kerr ft Klelser. 4 King east.__________
«jars hare ononr books properties to all 
WW porte of the city and suburbs and shall 

be pleased to give full particulars tojptending 
nnrohasars. ' ■

a block of three x
Bculiv./CARLTON STREET—The flneat corner on 

(_y si reet. Could be converted Into a store. 
A bargain for a few days.______________________
XMTELLESLKY CRESCENT-A beautiful 
V V lot. 186 feet deep, at a great bargain. 

There are only a few lots left.

14 Melinda street, Toronto.
XT’ INGSFORD ft EVANS. Barristers, So. 
IX. Rollers, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto- R. E Klngsford.
George E. Evans. ________________ ___________
| AWRKNCE ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
L TKltS, Solicitors. Vouveyancers, etc.. 

Building mnd Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto
street, Toronto. _________________ _______ .
TTNDSEY ft LINDSEY. BARRISTERS. 
I i Solioitore. NobvrierPubllo. Conveyancers 
-5 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. Oeokox Lindsey, W la M. Lindsey. 
%,» ACDONAI.D ft CARTWRIGHT, Barris- 
111 tern, Solicitors, Sir.. 18 Klng-etreet 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.
Cartwright. ________________________
lfijrACDONALD, MACINTOSH ft MoCRIM- 
ItJL MON, Barristers. Solicitors sto, 49 Klng- 
etreet weat. Money to loan.__________________

I0V£?
School, ii

IN THE COUNTY COURT OW THE COUNTY OF YORKING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
iihi loved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 

45 King-strqfit east. • 3$

Of
befokE bis honor,
JUDGE MCDOUGALL

From
Hdllf .X.

From
Liverpool# > Monday, the- 25th day of 

J November. 1M9. ■fw,
to
«4» 0»

co. }.,
IN THE MATTER OF THE POLSON 
IRON WORKS COMPANY OF TOR.CV.,l'.Vro0pê^CwCüi,h’.so,d.n

a reserve bill,
Terms-Ten per cent tit purchase prl#e to be 

paid by the purchaser at tho time of sale to the 
vendors' solioTtore. the balance of the purchase 
money wiihin ten <1mjb thereafter. For further 
conditions and particulars apply to

PARKE8 ft GUNTHER,
♦ 87 Yonge-St,. Toronto.Vendors’ Sfdicitors.

Dated this 12th Day of November, 1889 . 513

* BRi 'teH AMERICAN bloo eubject to1» if APLE STREET, Rosedale, opposite Glen 
IM Rond.' 100 feet for a very low figure for 

3 days Easy terms. _________________________
ONTO (LIMITED! AND OF 
THE JOINT STOCK COMP 
WINDING-UP ACT. , 1

COMPANIES

/lORDON AVENUE, Rosedale, 50 feet, a V* beuutljul lot; anxious to sell. Submit an 
oiler.

Upon the humble petti Ion of the Poison Iron 
Works Company of Toronto (Limited) and of 
Edward Roper, Curzon Clarkson, the liquida
tor of the company, upon.readlng the affidavit 
of the said Clarkson and lhe affidavit of F. W. 
Barrett and the exhibits therein referred to,and 
upon bearing counsel tor the petitioners and 
for Jantes Robertson K Co., creditors of the 
compagv. who have sued the company to an 
notion Instituted by writ Issued out. of the 

Division of the High Court of 
Justice for Ontario to recover the sum of 
$2180.25 and interest thereon.

L It Ie ordered that the said action shall not 
be proceeded with end that all proceedings 
therein be stayed.

2. And it Ie further ordered that no action or 
other proceeding shall be proceMcd with or 

cod against the said company except

The Thsioldest 
most 

/reliable of its 
kind in the Do

minion. =: AU subjects 
a//pert»ining to a business 

/education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

Tl
| OMBARD STREET, from 35 feet upwards.

1 Intercolonial Railway AUCTION SALERICHMOND STREET—One good lot left for
some one. with old buildings

HT E have special facilities for placing loans, 
TV large or small, at lowest current rates.

OFDELAIDE STREET east, a solid brick.A. block,of offices paying over 12 per cent,, 
must sell ns the owner is leuviag Lbs city. This 
Is undoubtedly a good investment. Leasehold.

t| ÀCLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
iv| ft SHlfiPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, No
taries. etc.

Coition Pleas ESTVALUABLE PROPERTYV OF CANADA.IST* YlAI. * C. OMJL, fteOp. van at
C-ÜAAAA TO LOAN—5X and 6 per cent. 
«BoUUvV For building and other pur- r 
poses. Mortgagee bought. A. E. Osier ft Co.,
36 King street east, Toron: o. 813

J. H. Macdonald, 
G. F. Simpler,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

IN THB

CITY OF TORONTO.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage (which will be 
produced at the lime of sole) ihere will be sold- 
by Public Auction at THE MART, 57 King- 
street east. Toronto, by Oliver. Coate ft Com-

J. J. Maclaren,
TV. H. Merritt,
W. E .Middle-ton,
A. F. Lobb,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street, 
XScMÏCHAËL, MILLS ft McMlCHAEL. 
IVI barristers, solicitors, fto. 1). McMIchael, 

Q.C.. James A. Mills, Charles.McMichael"A. 
j; W. Me Michael, Offices: 54 Church-street 
(cornèr King-street), Toronto. Telephone 
No. 640.

■J^" INDLY Call for plans and particulars.

¥7 ERR & KLEISER, Real Estate Brokers 
IV 4 King street tant. J. Latimer Kerr 
Grenville P. Kleisor. Telephone 558.

A DELAIDE STREET west, 60 feet, close to 
Yonge. with old buildings well rented.

The direct route between the west and all 
points on lhe Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur, Province of QuoDec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 30

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by si earn from tlio loco
motive. thus greatly increasing the comfort 
sndaafetyof travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
cars are run in all through express trains.

V , Dixie,a vnviv * v

$260,000 TO LOANA DELAIDE STREET west, 100 feet with 
buildings, near Bay street at a decided 

nhrgain for quick turn.

comm
with tho leave of this court.

pOUCHEK & CO.’S List. Resume tosult.°Seoi>nS 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

Agents Western Fire and Marin, Assurance 
Company. Offloee, U Adelaide-.treat Be* 
Telephone 592. .____________________ '

jpff*.. -*•
Joseph E. McDougall.pan y. auctioneers, on

SATURDAY the 14th day of Deo. 1899, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, the follow, 
lug property, namely, lots numbers five, six. 
seven and eight on the west side of Shaw-streot 
Jn tho City of Toronto, as shown on plan 
numbering575, filed in Registry Office
° On the above property are erected four solid 
brick houses; all well rented, and knowif as 
street numbers 134, 136, 138 and 140 Shaw-street. 
The property will be sold subject to a mortgage 
of $2600 on each pair of houses, and also to a re
served bid.

Z'kUBEN STREET, east of York, one of the 
best locations with buildings well rented, 

if sold at once will leave margin for $100 per 
foot. This property is always rented and pays 
over 8 per cent.

8425 : J.:"DOUCHER ft CO- are 4ust finishing another 
MT pair of those $1000 houses within 2 miles 
easl of Carlton ft Yonge-streots, seven-roomed, 
full sized cellar and side entrance, only $50 
down, balance by instalments and simple Inter
est. Our terms arc easier and t» 
homestead or building society in

-
1/fcFftERSON ft CAMPBBLT* BARRIS- 
Ijl TERS. Solicitors, Conveyancers, ete. 8 
Union Block. 36 Toronto-street____________ '

. j
OF THB»VER1|1000-PlJW^8^ASTJWOYEAnS.

All branches taught: Instrumental and Vocal 
Music, Oratorio and Church Music. Elocution 
languages, etc. Scholarships. Certificats; 
and Diplomas granted. Free Theory am 
Violin Classes, Free concerts, recitals and lec 
tures. Organ students can practice and havr 
lessons on magnificent new instrument, bull 
Specially tor Conservatory. Pupils may ente 

y time. Send for new 85-page Calends-h-tvv’ i v'lavrrrr-r

foison Iron WorislîoipanyA LBERT Street—This is the location to buy. 
one of the choicsst corners in St. John's 

Ward, directly opposite “New Court House.” 
A sacrifice.

ERCER BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
and Solicitors. Special attention o patent 

•lion. 60 Adelaide street East,‘opposite 
House. M. 8. Mercer. 8. H. Bradford.

for said__________ _ an a
„ omestead or building society in Toronto, 
you are relying on your own energies and not 
depending on the suoccss of others, and you
-r * - .......... owner of the property.

erms. Pouoher ft Co., 43

fra , theThe Home Savings & Loan Go. Ltd..
tv VCourt

ËfÆÆAS
J. K Clarke. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. «

deal direct with the 
Call or write for car terms

/CALIFORNIA cottages with 
1/ front on Pape-a venue, neat new, eight- 
roomed,bath, w.c.. full size clinker brick cellar, 
with or without furnace, 
trance, price $1600: only $200 down; a chance to 
procure a neat comfortable home for less than 
prime cost; must be sold at once. Poucher ft 
Co., 43 Arcade.

OFFICE; No. 18 CHURCH ST., Tor

$500 000
rates of interest and terms of re-paym 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON. 
136—eo*v- President; Manager

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route,

A LBERT Street—33 feet, including build- 
ings. A snap if taken at once. Don’t fail 
this and call for further particulars.

TT1LM Street—Only a few feet now left on this 
MJJ street.

I71LM Street—Close to Yonge on north side; 
MjJ one lot cheap.
D S.—If you are looking for A 1 invest- 
ST • men ts don’t forget St. John’s \Yard.

Th UNDAS Street—West Toronto Junction— 
U 373 foet.

Notice Is hereby given that by an extraordin
ary resolution of the shareholders of the said 
company the undersigned has been appointed 
liquidator of the company fbr the purpose of 
winding «pita affairs and distributing Its pro
perty.

The creditors of the company and others hav
ing claims thereon, are on or before the 22nd 
day of January. 1899. to send by post prepaid to 

undersigned their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the Yuli particulars 
of their claims, a statement otf their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) held bv 
them, or in default thereof, be the undersigned 

listributo the assets of the company 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of which the undersigned 
has then notice.

Meto seeterra cotta Id Vendor’s 
nee within

Tonne ten per cent. cash.to be pal 
Solicitor at lime of sale, and bala 
twenty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to à

M’ANDREW & CANE,

mssss
Toronto. Adam H. Meyers, W.H. Wall bridge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.C.L. ________________ _

Tiiwv
verandah, eide en- Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday ftnornlng will 
loin outward mail steamer at Halifax on 
Hattirday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport or flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New- 

for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets.may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rales, on application to

N. WBATHEESTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

13 Rosein House Block, York-sL, Toronto. 
». POrilNtiUK,

Chief Superintends»*

.BITftIWBaft CAUDA_________
Ikjr LOUriH, PROVINCIAL LAND 8UR- 
J ?£• VEYOR. valuator and draughtsman. 15 
Toronto-street, room 9.

ULLIGAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, 
TV, etc. Office—15 King- 
Alouey to loan at lowest

u4 trim
briV,|

aw: Aim 
M 4 
mit is 
little i 
AV'bll 
cal Yu

M Solicitor, Nota 

street weat, Toronto, 
rates.

in?CAMERON,
London and Canadian Chambers.

Vendor's Solicitor, 
Dated this 22nd day of Nov, 1868.

ROSS. nr:

$6.25 Watch Premiumthe■ •«ARTHUR. SMITH ft. CO’S
IVI list. ________________

-UTTNWÏW. FOSTER ft PROUDFOOT, 
1.J Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- OŒŒSîB!

Bay and Rlchmond-atreeU. ed!2mo
| SOW AN ft ROSS,
It 25 York Chum ben

A. Rowan, James Rot?. ____________________
T> 088, CAMERON. McANDREW ft CANE, 
XV Barristers, London and Canadian Cham* 
Bare,Toronto. Hon.G.W.Roes, M.G. Cameroa, 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cane. edl2mo
1» EAi), READ ft KNIGHT, BAftRISTKKS 
XV, Solioitore, etc., 75 King-street east 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q. C.. Walter Read, ■
V. Knight. Money to loan.___________________
r|7AYLOR, MCCULLOUGH ft BURNS. BAR- 

X RISTERS, Solicitors, Notariée Publie, 
Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest tales.
\\f G. Mo WILLIAMS, BARRISTER, 
VV • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 
>ver M oisons Bank, corner King and Bay-sts*

peers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Rlchmond-streei a (next to City Regie- 
trv Office). TelnphoneNo. 1336. eod

EVER OFFERED. „
Send ue $6.25 and we wffl 

■end you by mail prepaid t, 
any part of the wotid
rift 3-oz Co'nSwirer 

Open Face

foundland ; also AUCTION SALE1 OOA‘ RES. 8 miles from city. One hun- 
lOO dred per aore.for IQ days only.

corner
ETC, willlyETE HAVE other large properties at the 

V V Junction, and more especially ... 
Brockton addition, where we have almost en
tire control. The demand for this property is 
greater than any other In Toronto or its 
suburbs, and we have sold thousands of feet 
within this last week: if you wkut to secure 
a few of the bargains left call 
will be pleased to show what has been sold and 
what is still remaining. The prices are low 
and the terms very easy. We can sell you from 
50 feet upwards.

T.FEET on First avenue, near Logan. 
5118 per foot.

600 *^ ^ Bathurst street.

EORGE KDWARD8—CHARTERED AO- 
COUNT A NT. Insurance Adjuster. Auditor, 

Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers. 24 Church-street Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates.
OTBAM DYE WORKS - LADIES’ AND 

gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed ut Jt*n»**s\ 153 Richmond west»
TT>ATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA* 

^ JT United States and foreign countries, 
Donald C* Ridout ft Co., Solicitors ot Patents 
1$ King-street east. Toronto.
ÂfYÂÏVltLK t)AIRŸ—48R YONOK-KT.- 
\ f Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
I»tail oaly. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

160 OF.-t
ValuaUe Property B. R. C. CLARKSON,

Liquidator of the Po, in Iron Works of Toron
to, (Limited). . • \

Da'efi at Toronto, N f. 10.188E

Th.ST. CLAIR STREET.ed 660____________
2200 ^Mr.*coryr WATCH salo*>iat onoe and we 36of Bathurst r r.In the City of Toronto.Railway Office. N tbf elONTARIO. AND QUEBEC

RAILWAY C0MPA8Y.

Moeeton, N.B. Nov, 14. USA A very suitable present for 
men and boys. Key wind..

jewelled, Wsltham style tool 
eUveroid ot eUverlne, but 
genuine coin silver warranted 
ineetber v^lih a handsome

COLD PLATED VEST CHAM

1A GRES on Yonge streetoouth of Egllngton.s\ $17,01». Under and by vlrtueof the Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage muds 
by Donald Campbell and registered In lhe 
Registry Office tor the County of York as No. 
4277. which mortgage will be produced et the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sole by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of John 
MoFarlane ft Co., No. 8 Adelalde-elroet east. In 
the city of Toronto, by John McFarlune, Auc- 
tloneet, at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon, on

aac CUAIG & MAIN WARING. 
IVI Offices—18 Victoria-street. 
Telephone 1*84.________________

-a/x ACRES on Avenue rond, near Upper
XVf Csneda College, $2Q,OOP.______________ _
jyjcARTHUR, SMITH ft CO.. 61 King east

Dr.
' We. I 

Ira «4j

J-The half-yearly interest due on the first of 
December next, on the 5 per cent. Debenture 
Stock of this company, will be paid at the office 
of Mewrs. Morton. Rose ft Co., Bartholomew 
House, London, England, on and after the 2nd 
December to holders on the register bn the 31st 
Inst. '

Interest for the same period on the Common 
Stock of the Company at- the rate of 6 per 
per annum will be paid on and after the 
date at the B mk of Montreal. Montreal.

1*4•<M. BODDY ft CO., 60i Ade
II* inide-streetetuL
«1 ORTH TORONTO—2060 feet from $5 to $11 

-Electric Railway—Belt Line Railway. 
JpARUAMENT STREET-100 foet-$110.

EST TORONTO JUNCTION-2 blocks 
$8000 and $60ii0: call and sew our list. 

7TVER THE DON—Bain. West/ Logan,
\ /• Queen. Go wan, Howard—$9 to $50.______
/'ILOSE TO U. C. COLLEGE GATE8 — 
ly Duggan Avenue—five lots at $16$ worth
$25.______________ ____ _____________________
lETARtiEN AVENUE-$19; $25 down, $6 
YT mouthiy._______

"ES ADISON AVENUE. $52; Admiral Road, 
■ivX corner Bernard. $60.
WTOUSKti and houses and housef.

Y ARGE improved farm at Railway Station, 
B A on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
water, magnificent view; also corner store and 
only licensed hotel In smart village. Exchange 
separately for city properly. IS Wellesley-
avenuo. ________ ____________________________
a BARGAIN. The best corner on Queen 

atreéi. St. Alban’s Ward for sale at a 
sacrifice if sold at once. Good store, dwelling 
and barn, splendid investment. J, Y Mur 
doch, 1243 Queen street we»t.__________________

Nue*_____________ BRLF WANT»._______________
A GOOD opening for a nractical tailor and 
/E cuiter. Applr lo McKenzie ft Hamilton, 

llColhorn* arreet. Toronto,

Toronto.
êtAND

DH.W. H. GRAHAM Forest and Farm

Chain *ia . ,. ___...
Till» ts e epeoiel bargslnana

and address every few weeas. 
_____ Address

THE CHARLES STARK CO., LIUlTEfi*
88 Church-street, Toreut#.

ete. Price 25 cents. Free to feteoauw p™-

WSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 83, * • H« 6 ■A^TKD—Junior law student; salary. 
JT Apply. Rose, Cameron, Mo Andrew ft OFFICE IN

MEDICALANOTHER SERIES VlTJr

iA.D. 1889, the following lands eltuate at the 
eoulheiist ooroer of Brocxtou -road and Noble- 
street. In the enld olty of Toronto, being com
posed of Lota 17 and 16 and tho northerly six 
Fuel of Lot 15, on the east side of Brockton- 
road, according to a plan formerly registered 
In lhe Registry Office for the County of York, 
as Plan No 429. and since transferred to the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, the said 
lands having a frontage of ninety-three fuel on 
Brockton-road, with an average depth ot one 
hundred and twenty-three teat nine inches as 
shown on said lan.

On the above property are erected a galva
nized iron office and some sheds fra storing 
lumber.

Terms—10 per cent, cash to be paid to the 
Vendors' Solicitors at time of sole and balance 
within ihlrty days thereafter wtihout Interest.

For furtlior particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the Auctioneer, or to

KineiTewe, wools * kïmoïi,
18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solioitore. 
Nov. 4. 1889.

ol PwYET ANTED—Pfano act loa finisher or regu- 
Tv lato®, Apply,R. S. Williams, Toroato, 

erOeh'iwa.
\kt anted at once for
Tv B. C., a lady to drape skirts apd t.ike 

ehtirge of skirt room; must be gobd style. Ap
ply by letter stating salary to C. Spencer, care 
of Rev. C. Watson, 14 tiwynne-street, Toronto.

SALESMEN wanted at once—A few good 
men to sell our goods by sample to the 

wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturer» in our line in the world. Lib
eral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced for-wages, advertising, etc. For full 

address. Centennial Mfg-
Cincinnati* O'. _______________

IfiTAtfTED-REUABLi LOCAL AND 
v T traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special inducements now ; f st-selling 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.246

_____ YBTUlXAKr
/Ontario veterinary college
I f Horse Infirmai/, Temperance-street Priadpal arnhuanM k mBBSS day or

cent-OF- IBSTIÏÏÏTE . r-sums 
or nt

the office of Messrs. Morton, Rose ft Co.. Lon
don, Bug., at the option of the holder, to etiare- 
holders on the register on the Mat InaL 

Warrante for these payments will be remit
ted to the registered holders.

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
close In London and In Montreal on the 31st 
Inst., and -the Common Slock Transfer Book 
will close In Montreal on the seme day.

Thebooke a t both places will he re-opened on 
the 3rd December next 

By order of the Board 
* CHARLES DRIER WATER,

SrCRKTSRT.^

/'I OOI) corner store and dwelling east of 
V* Jarvis foreale cheap if sold this week. 
Archhold & Co.. 39 Adelaide Street enet.

VICTORIA 198 Klng-etreet w 
late 170.

For cure oT Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronlo 
Diseases.

Devotee hie attention to the treatment of
Diseases of tl«e Sktii—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.

K.

EXCURSIONSI^VOR SALK—Gore Sirratyfirst street south of

Street ; building lots. Gladstone Avenue, 
East Side, opposite Peel Street ; building tots. 
C. C. Belnas. 21 Toronto Si reet. 136

-TO-
Ut BRITISH COLUMBIA,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 

December 3, IT and 31.

• >fi
•FPICIA4, ASSIAVUM.___________

■^DACKLKY^&^ANDBrSoN^ TORONTO 
I > and Hamilton ; accountants, sselgne-s, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Juliter.“ 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers,37 Yonge-etreot, Hamilton office. 34 Jsmer' 
street South.

<
Wil.11A. E. OSLER ft Co.’l LIST.

ISOAA BACH—Lots at West Toronto 
•PzwVV Junction on good .treeta nice 
locality; lots are level Sad well situated; terme 
$25 cash, balance $5 monthly, A. E. Osier ft
Co., 36 King Street east. __________________
ttCiQ A BACH—At West Toronto Junction 
3h>5oU on one of the main streets; terms $15 
cash, balance $5 monthly. A. E. Osier ft Co.,
36 King Street east.____________________________
fi RENVILLE Street, tiiear Yonge, a large 
XT commodious resimmee, unencumbered; 
will exchange for emalterhonee. Key at office. 
A. E. Osier ft Co.. M King Street east.

Private Diseases and all troubles arising
from Youthful Folly and Excesses, ae Impo- 
teney, Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

Co,. Chief,go.trams 
III., or J246 chasers. B.VMontreal, Pet, II. 1380. CVBOSION

Cream Fulfil
and ECLAIRES.

PCor. Jarvis and Ad.lakto-et resta.
'a King-street west. 53 Kli*utrerto*dft

JMseases of Women, Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrhaen, Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of tho Womb.

Office hours; 9 a.m to8 p.m.; Sundays 1 to 3 
p. m. 35

SPRING FLOWERSSRS Ï
Graphic. London News. Yale Tide, Pictorial 
World, Montreal Star. Lady’s Pictorial Sporting 
and Dramatic News, Globe, fto., fto.

Wo are booking heavy advance orders for 
the above now. Send In your name at onoe to 

WUNtPKITD BROS ,
* and I loroatOAiraat,

xr:
3336

w"

For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company.

W. R. «ALLAWAY,
District Paeeenger Agent, •«

US King-street «rest. Toronto.

Daicd Toronto.7

\ VH■ «RT-_____________________
W. L. FORSTER-PUPIL OF MoNS.

u, studio 81 Kiiur-street East,

1
I OST last Sunday .< email «... 
XJ person returning lu ». noward'Str
6, rewarded.
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAHWAY.
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